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your IDeeting with EliaR from Gl3dy~ Manzi . When you spoke in 

Court u few minutes ago b~fore you were asked ti leave the 

box , you told his Worship that you only assumed that he 

knew, you couldn ' t say d~finituly that he knew . D0 you 

und8rst~nd the difference between the tNO versions? ----- (S 

Yes , I understand . 

~/ill you explain to hi s Worship why your two 

statements differ ? ----- I did say in my evidence in chief 

thnt I heard from Ntlabati thut he had b~en told by GI~dys 

Manzi , but late th~t afternoon when I was going to go to (Ie 

Ladysmith s I saw Gladys and I asked her why did she tell 

other ~eople - I was cross . I asked her why dM she tell 

Ntlab~ti ~nd Gladys denied it saying that she did not tell 

him . Therefore , as I say , I cannot swe~r now that Ntlabati 

did he~r from Gladys bec~use I only he~rd from Ntlab~ti . (l~ 

He said so . Thut ' s why I SJY I ' m Jssuming . 

This is how you propose tn expllin ths conflict, 

do you Mr . Iltlngoma? - - - - - Yes , thEl t ' s how I eX1l1ain it . 

You consider yourself to be ~ lover man, d:-

you? ------ I c2n ' t answer th2t ~u~stion . (2C 

Throughout my cross-oxamin~tion I ' ve put a 

num~er of conflicts to you and in ne~rly every ca~e you 

souc;ht to give some involvbd explanation of why your 

statements differ . Now in regard to this one you ' re 

giving evidence in this Court under oath . You know that . 

---- - I know that . 

You are ex~ectcd to be c~reful in your evidence 

~nd you ' r0 expected to place the Court in full ~osse~sion 

of the fa ts . You know that? ----- Yes . 

,'2 ' , -

Why did you leave the Court under the im~ression (3C 

then in your evidence in chief that , in fact , this is what 

ha~pened . That the Rev e r end had re c e ived a report from 

Gladys/ • .•• . 
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Gladys Manzi . Why di dn ' t you go on t o ad d in your 

evidence in chief : ' But , your Worship , I f ound out later 

that day from dladys Manzi that , in fac t , according to 

her she ' d made no report t o the Reverend Nt labati . I --- - --

The Prosecutor was leading me about Ntlabati . (5 

Very veIl Mr . Mngoma . So at this chance meeting 

the Reverend Ntlabati wh o, according to Gl adys Manzi , had 

not heard of your meeting ~ith Elias Kunene t says to you 

that he had he~rd of your meeti ng? ----- Yes J 

... 

Well if Gladys was not speaking the truth , how (Ie 

do yo u suggest the Reverend Ntl abati knew that you ' d met 

Elins? ------ (By the Interpr et er: If Gladys was not 

speaking the truth?) 

Yes . No , i f Gladys was speaking the truth . 

I myself do not know . 

It ' s very strange , Mr . Mngoma , from a mysterious 

source the Reverend Ntlabati hears about your meeting with 

Elias; ~uite by ch~nce you run into hi m i n the street on 

(15 

that occasion Qnd you have a discussion on this very 

important topic , without knowing at any stage that this man(2C 

WQS in tho 2.(:;cret . How do you explain that? ----- It could 

happen perh,ops thlit Gladys talked to somebody else .::bout it 

and it c~me to the ears of Ntl abati . 

Mr . Mngoma , my question is just this . This is [L 

most dangerous mission on which you W0re 8mbarked; the (25 

discussion had taken place, according to you , betwe en the 

accused , Tami ,'l.nd yourself . At no s t [:l.€,'e have you mention\Jd 

the name Reverond Ntl abati in connection with those earlier 

discussions . Yet , accordir~ to you , when you meet this man 

by chanco in th~ street , you ' re prepared to enter into (30 

Q discussion 'vvi th him on this matter without preliminary 

inquiries as to the extent of his knowledge, as to his 

credentials/ ••• . • 
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credentials , or what he knows about your part in it . Will 

you please comment on that to his Worship? ----- - Firstly 

Ntlabati was connected in that case . He was in that case . 

Secondly he took me by surprise when he sqid that he had 

heard from Gladys and what he told me was the truth , that he(5 

had seen Gladys , and then I just to l d him shortly , I said: 

' No, I have seen Elias and spoken to him' and I took it, Well , 

that he knew about it now and I knew that he was a man 

connected with the case . 

Du you want to add anything? ---- - No . 

And do you want to comment on the curiosity that 

you have a discussion by chance with the Reverend Ntlabati 

(10 

in the street and , earlier when the accused and Tami had come 

to you , it was elso not by apPointment , not by any 

arr2ngement? - - - --- No , it ' s something that happened . (15 

Th0Y came there without arrangement . 

And in both cases, according to you , there wos no 

preliminary discussion or exploring the Situation, either 

with the Reverend Ntlabati or with the accused and Tami? 

They both got down to business at once . Can you suggest (2C 

why? - --- -- Perhaps they had mL~de ::lrrangements to meet '1t my 

office . I do not know . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY MR . UNTERHALTER . 

RE-EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR: 

Just one point . In cross-examination you were 

questioned at length about the reasons why you were banned. 

----- Yes . 

You told his Worship that you don ' t know . - - - - -

Yes . 

Does the notice served on you state why you were 

banned? ----- It said that if I was not banned tho aims and 

ob jeots/ • • .• • 

(2~ 

(30 
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objec t s of the communism would be furthered. 

])id ynu ask for further informn.tion [ .... oout bol..,. 

your actions were furthering the aims and objects of 

communism? - - --- No , I did not aske 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY THE PROSECUTOR. 
-------------~------

~Y THE-fROSECUTOR~ Before I call my next witness? may I 

ask the Court 1s indulgence for a few minutes adjournment? 

I want to get my papers in order :md mnke some arrangemerts " 

NO OBJECTION BY MR . UNTERHALTER . 

COURT A])JOURNS . 

ON HESUMPTI ON/, ..• , 
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ON RFSUMPTION: 

STEPHEN MTSHALI : 
! 

( swo:"~ , states) 

;PROSLOUTOR: Your \i.fors"bip , before this wi tness give s his 

evidence, I would inform the Oourt that he is, in respect 

of Counts 1 and 2. an accompli ce I also ask tha t like (5 

the witnesses Elias Kunene and Amos Mngoma, his evidence be 

t aken in camera. I also indicate tha t the State has no 

objections to particul ars of his evidence being 

published as long 88 it d03s not disclose, or is likely 

to disc lose his identity. The reasons for my request (10 

is the same as those I fave vvhen Elias qnd Amos gave their 

evidence . 

THE OOURT : Any comment rJb."o Unterhslter? 

MR. UNTERHALTER: No , your lorship. 

THE COURT: Gentl emen of the Press, you have haard the (15 

request of the prosecutoT : I take jt thqt you will comply. 

Thank 'lou . 

E~'lMlnED BY THE PR03EOL.iT!n{~ 

S t~phen, ho~ old are you now? - - -22. 

How far did you go a t school?----Vlll . (20 

And where Go you livc?----:\:wa 118 shu . 

Are you r.1arried? -._---Yes . 

How many childrel1 h]'ve you ,;ot?-·---One . 

·'\'e r c you arrested b',T ths polj c::: il~ cQni.1E:ction with 

c ertain act i vities?----yes . ( 25 

Oan you r emember the date of yo~r arr est?----I donlt 

remember t he I1ctua l day any more but it was in " ugus t, 

Of which ;Te~r? ----19' 3 .. 

Afte r your arr8ut - I ' m .3orry -- do you l~now under 

the provis i ons of which law you were arrasted?----As (30 

far as I knov' I was arrested under the SO-days,. 

HO"'l long '8,31·8 you l~ept in CUSGcf.y7 .··----1 would sa7T 

eight/n .p ••• 
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eight months and a few days . 

Aft er your arres t we r e you asked questions by 

the police?----Yes . 

And did you wake a statement to the police?----

Yes . 

Have you gi vell evid enc e in vari ous criminal 

trials?----Yes . 

Is that, did vou give evidence for the State? 

- ---yes . 

Will you tell his Wo rship which cases vou (10 

have given evidenc e in?------ The Sabotage case that was in 

Maritzbur g , and the one in Ladysmith . 

The one at Ladysmith , was that a Sabotage case? 

----No . 

Is it correct tha t that was the case -:>f (15 

The St ate versus George JlIIb-3 1e and others . ? --- -- Yec • 

Did you becom a member of the African National 

Con~ress ?----Yes . 

\lil l you tell his 1Norship vl/hen you joined that 

or gani sati on? - ---Between July and Septembe r, 1962 , (20 

Nere you recTuited by anybody into that organis

a t ion, or did you just go a,long and join on yonr own? ----

Ther e is somebody Vlho r E·crui ted me . 

Who was that person?----It W08 01ITnick Ndhlov~. 

At the time of your joining was the (2~ 

African :,Tqtional Conz r ess functioning openly?----No. 

How was it functioning?----It was vvorking 

underground . 

Until wben did you r emain a member?- ----Until 

the day I was arr ested . (30 

Apart from the African National Congress were 

you interested in other politi ca l - sorry, I shouldn ' t 

other/, • ••. 
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other movements, other organisations?-----yes . 

Will you tell bis Worship what those were? - --

It was the South African Congress of Trade Unions, the 

Communist Party : the P.esidents ' Association . 

The South Afr~can Co~gress of Trade Unions 7 (5 

will you tell his Worship what position you occuried in that 

body?----- I was the founder of the workers of the Workers ' 

Union, that was affiliated to the South African Congress 

of Trade Unions . 

Which Workers ' Gnion was this?----The (10 

Afric~n Tin Workers! Union. 

In any event 9 I don 't want to go into any detail 

about vour association with S . A.C.T . U .. At the time you 

joined tbe African National Congress we r e you a member 

Your Ih.iorshi p I use "S . A. C. T.U." i t is (15 

an abbreviation for Southfrican Congr~ss of Trade Unions . 

--- -- (INTERPPETER: ~heil he joined the ••.• ?) 

African National Congr ess?-- --Yes . 

You mentioned the Communist Party?----·-Yes . 

At -:;h€ time ",:he n Y0L-;. j 'Jinoc'l the Af:~ican (20 

Nation:}l Congress we r e vou a member of the Communist Party 

then?----- I don ' t rememb~r too clear any more. I think I 

was not yet a member of the Commun-Lst Party th,-;n . 

Did you reTnr::i.n a member of the Communist Party? 

----Yes o (25 

Until when?---- Until my arrest . 

~is Worship r~s heard evidence about an organ

i sati on wb icb is called ~h:;~ SPI ,\R OF THE NATION . -----

THE S'?i0AR OF THE HATION - N[KOFTO dE SI7,im . 

Can you tell his ':lO TShip anything about t ha t (30 

body?----( Prosecutor adc1s) Were vou R member or not, thRt 

is really '111 I wanted to l{now~--- -:- -·Yes . 

When/ •. " , • 
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When did you become a member? Before vou were 

recruited into the Afric2n National Congress, or after vou 

joined the African National Congress?----After I was a member 

of the African National Congr ess . 

After you bec3mc a member of the African Nationa} 

Congress did you meet OthOl' people belonging to the African 

National Congress?----Yes . 

Do you know G~orge Mbele?--- - yes . 

Afterwards - 1 1m not talking immediately after 

you became a membe r, 1 1m talkine now about the period from (10 

the time that you joined the movement until yo~r arrest?-- -

Yes . 

Did you meet Milner Ntsangane? - ---Yes. 

Did you knm! Elias Kunene? ----Yes . 

Solomon lVIbi' n jwa? ----Ye s t 

And other people? - ---Yes. 

(15 

4hen you joined the African National CongrEss 

what br ,' n(;h did you join?-- --The Kwa Mashu br'1nch . 

Did vou pay subscriptions?--- - Yes . 

How much did you pay?---- 2/6d ~ 

Viho did you pay? - ---That is the levies . 

TIill ~OURT: FAr what? Week, month, day, year ••• ?--- --

Per rrlonth . 

(20 

PRO, ECUTOR: Did you pay thg, t amount every month?----- Yes. 

'ifho did you }l'l.y to?-·--- -I 1)aid it to 

Fred8 Mhlongo . 

And who was Freda Mhlongo?---- - She was the 

Zone Leader . 

Of which ~one?----Of Zone l ei and IDI at 

Kwa rfiashu . 

( 25 

(30 

Now after Y0U became a member did 'TOU bold any 

positions in the African l'!-3.tional Congress?----Yes. 

1Nill/ •. • • • 
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Will you tell his Worship, just briefly I 

don ' t want you t o go into great de t ail , just how you 

progressed in the African Nati onal Congress? - --- I started 

by being a group leader of Zone ' c ' and Zone ' D'. After a 

while I was an assistant secretary of the KWa Mashu (5 

br anch . Then after that I Nas a member of the Ad Hoc 

Committee . 

Yes , I want you to pause there please . How did 

it come about that you went to the Ad Hoc Committee?-·-- 

Stephen Dhlamini informed me •••• (Prosecutor intervenes) (10 

I ' m sorry , I must inte r rupt you there . Did a 

man called Stephen Dhlamini speak t o you? ----Yes , he spoke 

to me . 

Now I am not certain whethe r what he told you 

nnd the discussion that ensued would be admissible in (15 

evidence ap8inst the accused , so I am not pursuing that 

matter any further . 

Did you serve as a member of the Ad Hoc Committe 

afterwards , after Ste~hen TIhlamini had spoken to you?-- - -

Yes . (20 

And after th~t did you attend meetings of the 

Ad Hoc Committee? ----Yes . 

Now you said there - which org3Disation 

was this an Ad Hoc Committee of?----The Ad Hoc Committee 

of the l\frican National Cc'ngress . 

TIo you know the accused?-- - - Yes . 

(25 

Can you reJ1'lember when you first met him? - ---

Yes . 

Yes , will you tell his Worship? --- - It was at a 

meeting of the branch Executives of the African (30 

Nation'J.l Conjress that W2S in Lamontville at the place where 

the Reverend N"tlabati st -. ved . 

Can/ • . ••• . 
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Can you remember the date?--- - It was in between 

the 26th and the 29th January 1963 . 

How did you know about the meeting of the 

branch Executives that ~as going to be held at this house? 

... ---- 1 was informed by r:ur_. ick Ndhlovu . (5 

And what position did Curnick Ndhlovu hold 

in the African National ~: ongress at that time? - - --He was 

tho secretary of the branch at Kwa Mashu . 

,ind at the tine of this meeting what position 

did you hold?---- I was the assistant to the Secretary (10 

of the Kwa Mashu br anch . 

How di d you go to this meeting?----We went 

by bus . 

From where? -- ---From town . 

And what time of the day was this meeting (15 

held ?----In the evening . 

'I~.rho was the chairman?----The Chairman was 

Pas cal l\Tg8.kane . 

The accused?--- - yes . 

~as that the first time that vou met the (20 

accused?----yes . 

And that evening when you saw him did you know 

what his position , or his connections with the African 

NFl ti on2.1 n ongres s were?----N o . 

Did you knew how it came about that he (25 

was Chairman of that meeting? - --- No . 

Now you sav tl1e meeting was held at the plac e 

where the neverend Ntlaba-ci was staying?----yes . 

Is t~is a house , or a room? What was it? --- - -

It is a house . (30 

Do you know if the Reverend Nt l abati was 

present?----At the time we arrived there , he was there . 

Hhere/. 
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Where did you see him?----I saw him at the 

time we entered the house ; he was in the kitchen . 

~/rhich place in the house was the meeting 

held?-----Some of us were in the lounge . Some of us were 

standing in the passage be-ause it was so full of people(5 

yes?----And some of us were in another room ; 

I would call it a bedroom. 

'i[here was +he chairman and the speakers? - ---

The Ch8iTman and the speakers were in the loungr,). 

THE ',"TITl\T:;::'SS STANDS DOWN: 

THE COURT TAKES THE LONG .till JOURNMENT • 

ON RESUMPTION : 

STEPHEN MTSHALI; (still under former oath) 

PROSECUTOR RESUMES EXAMIl'i·\TION- IN- CHIEF . 

(10 

Just before the Court adjourned for lunch, (15 

I was asking yOU about -[;h" meeting that was held at the 

house of the ~everend Nt12bati . Can vou reflembe r who 

all "those people are who attended this meeting? - ---Some of 

them I stiJI remember . 

N at all of them? --- - There are some also (20 

who were there whom I did not know . 

'Ne ll all I want to know now is whether you can 

tell the Court the 11::''-01es of all the people who attended 

the meeting or not? ----I can t r y . 

Yes, well will vou give me the n~mes , (25 

those th~t vou can say?-----Those who were there at that 

meeting, there was Pasca l Ngakane . 

Yes , you told his '/V'o rship he vvas the chairman . 

----yes , 

Now 9 go on, "ho els e?----George Mbe le . ( 30 

Selborne Maponya . Stephen Dhlamini . Curnick Ndhlovu . 

Bernard Nkosi, J erri- Kuma 1 0 , Mzizi Dube . 

Wha t/ . . .. . 
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"ji'hnt is his other name?----I think "Harrison . " 

Yes , go on?-----Simalane Memela . 

Do vou know his other names , or his Christian 

nQmes?----No, the surname is Memel a . 

Yes , go on?----A. C. Shangase . Shangase frorr(5 

Kwa Mashu •. 

Is that not the same person as A. C. Shangase? 

----That is qnother Shang~se • 

. Yes , go on?----Robert Kunene , Cecil Nduli 1 

Dorothy Nyembe, Alzina Zondi, Mrs . A. C. Shangase 9 (10 

}!'redn Mhlongo , and ot hers . 

You have given his 70rship the names of 17 people 

Tell his Vorship approximately how many pe ople in all 

attended this neeting? ----I think they could have been as 

much as 40 ~ (15 

'i/ho were the speakers?----It was George Mbele, 

3elborn8 I'b.ponya . 

At that time do vou know what posit jon? if any, 

George Mbele held in the .I.frican Na tional Congress? - -- -

At that tiI'1e I didn ' t know what position be held in the (20 

African Nati onal Congress . 

Selbor ne Maponya?----The same appli:;3 to 'ljm . 

Will you tell his \i~orship what GeOI'["8 MOele and 

Selborne Maponya discussed? what they said? At the meeting? 

---- - George Mbele and Solborne Maponya they pl~ced (25 

. before the meeting the )l-:;n of the Regional Comrrli ttee of the 

Afric(J,n I J,'1ti onal Concsress in connecti on with the taking out 

of rasses by the "Nomenfo]Jr. , on the 1st Februar y 1963 ~ 

Is that the cl::'c-' on which the carrying of passes 

be came c ompulbo rv for v, or'l en? ----- Yes . 

Now vou s e id that George ~ele and Selborne 

Mnponva l)ut forward the pl'1ns of the Regional C01TJ.mi ttee. 

How do vou know it was the plan of the Regional Committee? 

---- I . .. 0 • 
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... - - - - The accused said at -ehe meeting, when he opened the 

meeting , that George Mbele ahd Selborne Maponya they are 

going to place the plans of the Regional Committee before 

the meeting in connection with the day of the taking Ol.'t of 

the passes . (5 

.vhat plans were put forward ? .... ---The plans which 

George Mbele and Selborne Maponya put forward , firstly , 

that there should be a. meeting of all the people, even if 

the meeting would only be afte r the day on which they have to 

have passes . (10 

What would you refer to that meeting as; how 

;'1ould vou refer to tha t me eting? Would you give it a 

special name, 8. special connotati on: how would vou d escri be 

it?-- --I would say a mass ~eeting . 

A mass meeting . lTow YOU say th3t 1.'I'as the first(l~ 

one , th~t a mass meeting of all the people would be held 

even if it was after •. • ? hich date?-----The 1st of 

February 1963 . 

'vas it exp12ine d wha t the nature of this meeting 

would be ?----This meetirg , they said , would be a (20 

meeting to find out how the people would respond to tha-t, 

- to see how the people would respond if they were called 

to come to the meeting . 

Anything else? ~hat other plans were rren-

tioned?-----The Corporation of Durban, this man (25 

Mr . Borquin (?) he had said thg,t it Vlould be :J.dvis:J.ble 

if the women would hurry and take their'passes as soon 

as possible in Durban , it ~uuld be advisable if the beerhalls 

and the bottle stores ~n~ the Corporation transport be 

bovcotted . The third reason - oh the third plan (30 

(INTERPRE;I'ER~ Sorr y . ) Irhe third plan would be a stri.ke . 

(INTER.p-mT8R~ Sorr y , ycyur ivorship, not a s t rike . ) 

AI • .. ~ .. . 
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A general "stay- at- home ". 

Yes , and was there anything further discussed 

about these three proposals of the Regional Committee? 

----Those members of the Regional Committee •••• (The Court 

intervenes) 

THE COURT: Now who said all this? - - - -This was put forth 

a t the l!le eting by George Mbe le and S elborne Maponya . 

PROSECUTOR: Yes? ----They carried on further, saying it would 

be advisable if they would prepare for these plans and to 

find out the reaotion of the people, the response of the (10 

people . The women who were at the meeting, they 

oritioised these pl ans a lot . 

What was their criticism? The women?-- -·-The 

women sai d the Regional r;ommittee it has no proper plan, 

in connection with this day of the 1st . (15 

Nho was the ",.coman speaker? - --- It was Dorotb.y 

Nyembe . 

Did she sa~T why or how it came about that the 

Regional Committee had no proper plans for that day of the 

1st? Did she elaborate on that? Why did she say, (20 

why did the Regional COffii'1i ttee not have any proper plans? ------

She said that , because ths f(egional Committee as far A.S 

she said some of the women together vith her tried to get 

proper plans for things to be d one on tha t day., They 'Nerc 

trving to get prope r plEms from the Regional Co:rnni ttee (25 

for things to be done on that day_ But the Regional 

Committee does not oome out with proper plans to be done 

on tha t day. Dorothy went on to say further if the 

Region,:d Committee dOCSl,) ' t put forth proper plans ;:3he will 

go and board a bus . (IJTE:::J?RETER~ I mEde a mistake, (30 

I ' m sorry . ) She will go and take out a pass. 

And did she say she would be - did she D:-lY 

anything/... " . 
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anythin3 else?----As far RS I remember . That is what I 

still re'Uember . 

In other words it amounted to the criticism of 

the plans put forward by Mbe l e and Maponva, plans of the 

Regional ComT'1i ttee?----Yes . 

Do you rer:1E:mbe r if anybody else spoke at the 

meeting?-----Yes . 

Go on?----At that meeting there was - at thAt 

meeting it was quer ied ~·'ih8the r the I,:.romen had ?.ny passes 

yet . (10 

THE COURT: Whe t her what?-- --- (INTERP"':}ETBR: 110, the 

witness corrects the Interpreter , Sir. ) There was ~ query 

then as to the women who already had passes , what would 

they do. And also t hat the wo~en who had no passes , it 

ivill be difficult for tbam to obtain houses because (15 

th~ people in charge thEre want the passes from the women 

if they cone to look for 2 house. 

PROSECUTOR : The people in charge whe r e?---- In the Locntions . 

Do you reme~ber who raised these que r ies in 

connecti on wi th the passes?-----Ji . C. Shangase was one of the (2C 

persons that put forth one of the queries . 

Yes , do you r 2uenber what he said?-- ··--A. C. 

ShClngase s3.id that the ",'omen who alreadv had passes what 
not 

should they do, and thos e that did/have them 9 should t!'ey 

go Qnd t ake them out? (25 

Yes , go on?---·-And then it transpired at the 

TTJ.eeting th,.,t the women h2.d thc'i r own plans but in the 

be,q:inning the Homen did no.; l ike to disclose their own 

plans . The women then a is clos ed the plans -",hich 

they had for t ha t day , the 1st. 

Yes?-----Th0y said tha t their intentton on 

t lmt day is to fas t, and to wenr bl ack dresses, bJack 

(30 

c lot he s . / . Q _ • 
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clothes , and that they would send a r esolution to the Bant u 

Commissioner . 

What sort of a resolution? What would the 

resolution say?----I would say that the women did not say 

at the meeting what the resolut ion wou l d say, and th~ t ( 5 

the beer should be boycotted on that day , the beerhall should 

be boycotted on that day . 

Is this what the women said?---That's one of the 

plans of the women . 

I see , to ,:>:-~~l, r. black clothes , and fast , SGIld(lO 

a reso l ution to the Bantu Affair s Commissioner ~ and do what 

with the beerhalls ?----Boycot t the beerhalls . 

Go on.-----The meeting then agree::1 it -.,ould be 

advisable on t hat day if the beerhalls were boycotted . 

Yes?----And tha t the bottle stores would (15 

also be boycotted , but the pe ople would be allowed to 

drink beer at their own ho,nes at the shebeens 'vIhere they 

drink . Thore was going to be a leaflet ••.. (Prosecutor 

intervenes) 

Who s~id this?----George MOele . (20 ~ 
He said there woul d be a leaflet~ did he say 

whe r e the leaflet would come f r om?----Yes . 

What did he say?----He said that leaflet would 

be produced by the Afr i can National Congress . 

Yes?----And then he sai d it would be (25 

advisable if all the se cl"9taries of the branches that they 

say the numbe r of the leaflets that they r equire in their 

branches . George Mbe l e 1N ... nt on fur t he r to say steps 

similar to thiS , like boycotting the beerhalls , and other 

smaller steps , and just minor steps , the last thing (30 

"'ould be that the buses vvould be burned . 

The buses?----( INT;ERPRETER: Oh "passes l1 ~ 

II . .... 
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I am sorry , your Worship9 lund erstood the r.'c!'d ':none," 

They sound nearly the S2J.ile, bus and pg,ss") 

Go on?---·-_-~t the meeting i·~ was d eei ded that jhl.? 

Regional Committee should call another meeting of t~e 

branch Executive C ommi tee, the P.egioncll Conll:ti ttee s inf,ul.:ii." 1 (5 

should call another meeting of the branch Executive 

Committee, to let the branch Executives know of the steps 

that were going to be t2ken, th'3 boycott, whether it is 0. 

suc cess or not , If these steps were successful thc~l it; '" Oil i.L' 

be decided at that meeting on a further step that 'ivou:Jd 1),(10 

taken . 

Yes, anythil'1g else?~·-·--Af·~cr thp. rr~ceti:1": T:1( 

boycott was .•• (prosecutor intervenoe~ 

Yes, was there a boyc;')tt ;::U['scqllE'ntly h8: d?··· -

It was held . (15 

I ,viI] get to that later en, V{(>('c "nv o they-

matters c1 is cuss ed at this meetiYl.[' at 1.118 :lOUP e of the 

Reverend NtIs bati? - ---I (lon I t rern8P1ber I /(~11 ·"hether thp.r !2 

was anything that was saie! or not. 

Now did you - you have alreadv said this (20 

was a reeting of the br,nch ExecuTives of the LfrlC2! 

N8.tional Congress?···----Yes o 

Do you knorr if a pamphlet ',ms f;ubsP01.'ent~ y 
boycott of the 

distributed about the/be2rhalls?·---···Yes" 

Did you assist in the d~ . .3"triblnJ i on or :Cl0~"? \ , •. -, 

-----1 don ' t remember any more ·ylhet:1C:i.' I 2.:.Jsistc'ci '')1' 

not , but I know that thcl"'e was one di.stributcd. 

"Nhat do you r 'an there \'.'3S C[1':: dist,('ibutput;'-_·- . 

Not meaning one, but pamphlets distri.hut8 rl,-

sa.me meeting where you sP.id the aCCljSen 'Ins the chaL~I:L"n. 

Jas tt said at the meeting what S0~i. of a meetir'.8 .j -c ~"'? 

.- -- ._/ ... , . 
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----- 1 want you to exp13in to me what you mean when you 

say what sort of a meeting? 

1rlhether it 'Nas explained whether it was an 

Ad Hoc meeting of the African National Cong:1 ess, was it 

explained whether it was a meeting of the Residents ' (5 

Association, w~s it explained whether it was a meeting of 

the Regional Committee ; was it said what mGeting it was? 

-----yes ~ 

yes?----1t was said it was a meeting of the 

branch Executive tJoIDI)littee - Committees of the African (10 

National Congress . 

Who said so?-----1f I am not sure, I think the 

two speakers in the beginning of their talking said so . 

You mention8d that a boycott of the beerhalls 

was staged in Durban?---- Yes . (15 

'{vas this successful or not? ----No, it was not 

sue c e s s fu 1 . 

You have also told his "!-orship that this meetin.?; 

was held before you were appointed to the Ad Hoc Committee? 

----yes . (20 

How long after this meeting was it that you 'v'.'ent 

to the Ad Hoc Committee?----Just a short while. 

Approxima tely? Can vou give his Wo rship an 

indication? A week , or a month, two months , three months? 

Between February and March - the beginning of March . (25 

Between February and the beginning of March ; 

was that when you went to the Ad Hoc Committee?-----Yes. 

THE COURT: 196 •• •.. ? 

PROSECUTOR: Which year? ----196) . 

Now when did you have anything to do with ()O 

the accused again?----At the meeting that was in the house, 

which was opposite the house of Ge orge Mbele . 

Where/ •••• 
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where was that?----In Lamontvil1e . 

When was tha.t meeting held?----- I would sa7 

in March . 

Can you give the exact date or not? - - --J canlt 

give the date . (5 

THE COURT: March 196 .••• ?----1963 . 

PROSECUTOR: How did you go to the meeting?----Do you me, 11 

by bus or how •.• ? 

yes? ----By bus . 

And did you go alone or were you acconpani~ (~O 

by anybody?----I was accoTIpanied by Stephen Dhlamini and 

Jerry Kumalo . 

'vVha t kind of a neeting was this one? ,----It 'vms 

a meeting of the old and a new Regional Committee. 

'i.lhat time of the day was this meeting held? (15 

- - -- In tho evening . 

The menbers of the old Regional Committee, vou 

say it 1,v'1S als 0 a TIember of the old Regi onal C omni ttee; 

on wh.'''.t cornni ttee or COIF".i ttces did those members of the 

ol d Regi onal C ommi ttce serve then '!' - - - --They were then (20 

on the Ad Hoc Committee of the African Fational Congress . 

How did it come about that you attended thj.s 

meeting?---~I was told by Stephen Dhlamini to go to the 

TIeeting . 

"J/ho were all present at this meeting? - --- (25 

There was George Mbele 7 Stephen Dhlamini, Selborne maponya~ 

Jerr~T Kut1alo, Elias Kunene, Fred Dube, P3.scal Pgakane . 

The accused, res .-----The uccused, Pascal 

Ngakane , and myself . 

yes?-- --That is all . 

And are those the only people who at+,ended 

the meeting?-----As far as I can remeMber Ernest G31~ 

( 30 

camel. . • • 
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came , and then he left ag~in afterwards . 

I just want to take the names of the persons 

you have mentioned: George Mbele, what position did he hold 

at thElt time?----At th::>t time of the meeting he was the 

Chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee. (5 

Stephen Dhlamini?--- - He was on the Ad Hoc Committe 

Jerrv Kumalo? - --- He was on the Regional 

Committee . 

Elias Kunene?----He was on the Regional Committee. 

Fred Dube?--·-~He was the secretary of the (10 

Regional Committee . 

Selborne Maponya?--- - He was the secretarv of 

the Ad Hoc Committee . 

You yourself~ you said you were on the Ad Hoc 

Committee?- - - - - Yes . (15 

Ernest Gallo, do you know what his position was? 

--- - At th~t time I did not know what position Ernest Gallo 

hG.d . 

Did you find out afterwards? - - - --Yes . 

Now the aC0used 9 Pascal Ngakane, do you (20 

know v.,rha t position he held? At that time of this meeting? 

-----He was the Chairman of the Regiona l Committee , 

'.7ho was the':hairman a t this meeting 9 at this 

joint meeting? ----It was Ge orge Mbele . 

Yes , will you tell his Worship what 

happened a t this meeting?----Yes . 

Go on?----George Mbele opened th~ meeting, 

he said it WqS a meeting 0: the old ~nd the new Regional 

Co~~ittees . The old Regional Committee could h8nd over 

(25 

the properties of the Regiona l Committee and other (30 

property - r.1oney - to the :Regional Committee . 

l' To h'hich P.Ggiona l Corn:mittec now?---- 0 the 

new/".",~ • • 
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nGW Region3.1 Committee . 

Go on? ----Gvorge went on to say there are 

properties of the Region?l Committee, he said where the 

property wns . 

C3n you remember any particulars?----- (5 

I don ' t remember any more, where he said this property 

of the Regional Committee v-ms . 

YGS ; go on?----And then he vvent on to say thn t 
were 

there/some funds , some monies of the African }Tational 

Congress of the Regional Committee . 

Did he say TN:'1.ere those funds were?----YRS . 

Go on? - - --He said that there is some noney 
yut in the 

in his possession tInt h2.s beenfbrmk in the neme of 

N.T . Pqicker , and then he said there W3S some other moner 

of the Regional Co~~ittee in the possession of 

str:lvnrt Si:r.:le12ne . 

"Stalw-art ll is it his Christi1.n nO'!'1c? - ---

Yes . 

yes? - - - -And he said there was some other 

money too in the possession of Elias Kunene . 

Do you renember if he said where the money 

of Simel,ne And Kunene, where th3t money was kept? - - - --

He nid not say where it was being kept . 

Go on, what olse can you re~ember of this 

(10 

( 15 

(20 

mceting? - --- George Mbele tllen further 83io he was not (25 

able to hand them a fino.ncial state"1.ent, but he said he 

would hand it to them aft8r\vards, when it had be en 

prepared . 

Go on?----.d'ter that neeting Jerr' Kumqlo 

complained that the meeting took a long time . ( 30 

Yes, well h20 the meeting been t~king a long 

time?----Yes . 

What/~ . ~ ~ • • 
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vifhat was it that was taking up the time of the 

mee t ing?----liv'ell there 1 s :'1othing really that took up a long 

time, it was just this matter being discussed . 

Yes, go on?---That made Jerrv Kumalo complain. 

BecQuse I think the meeting cl osed at 12 : 00 at night . (5 

Yhat time did you start this meeting? - ---

It started between 8:00 and 9:00 . 

Yes, go on?-- --After the meeting myself and 

Jerry Kumalo went out and we went to sleep where Stephen 

Dhlamini had taken us t o. (10 

Where?----To go and sleep . 

THE COURT: Just say th2.t agRin? ----After the meeting 

Stephen Dhlamini t ook myself and Jerry Kumalo to the place 

whe r e we were going to sleep . 

PROSECUTOR: Yes , and where did you go to?--- - At ( 15 

Lamontvi lle Stephen Dhl anini took us . 

Now can YOt: remember whether the accused took 

any part in the discussions at this meeting? - - - -I don ' t 

remember clearly any more . 

Can you remember any other matters that (20 

were discussed at this neeting , apart from the property 

and the finances? ----No , that is all . 

Vllhen next did :TOU have 9nything to do with the 

8ccused?----- I want to know do you mean at another meeting 

a t which he was present? Or where we talked about (25 

his name? 

Yes , after t::'1is last meeting that you just told 

his Worship about , did you have a meeting at which certain 

discussions in connection with the African National Conrress 

took place?-----Yes . (30 

~JU say the name of the accused was mentioned? 

- - ---Yes . 

Was/. ", ••• 
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WA-S the accused present at this meeting?-----

No . 

Wha.t type of meeting was this at which -che 

name of the accused was i.-lentioned?----It was a meeting to 

elec t the people who were going to serve on the sub-- (5 

comm i t t ees of the Ad Hoc Cocrmittee of the A.N . C. 

yes? - - --And elso that would serve on the 

Regi ona l Sec r etariat . 

Was this an Ad Hoc mee t ing, or a Regional 

Committee mee t ing, or what meeting .'las this? - ----It was (10 

a meeting of the Ad Hoc Committee and the Regional C OlTIl7li ttee 

and including somebody else who came fron the National 

Executive . 

Who was that person?----That was Milner 

Nts~ngaD.e. (15 

Do you know vvhere this me eting was he Id? - ---

It was a t the s~me plac e where the last meeting was at 

LaMontville where the accused was present . 

~ "1d approximately when?--- - - In March . 

Of what year?----1963 . (20 

I don ' t want to go into great - your ~orship 

this is not a 'neeting vvhich is qllece(~ in the indictment, 

I see your vVorship looking up the Annexur.e? i -~ is Dot 

mentioned there . You told his Worship the accused was not 

present , you said it was a meeting a~ whtcb certain (25 

ele ctions took place, and you also said the accused's 

name was TJlentioned . In what context was his name T'1entioned? 

-----His naMe was mentionea in connec~ion ~ith the 

Pr opaganda Commit tee which was a sub co~ittee of the 

Ad Hoc COf.'lr.1i ttee of the ."l.l'T. C. (30 

In what - which way - in what way was it 

mentioned?-----He was appointed to be a ~ember of th8 

Propaganda/~,.~.o 
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Propag ..... nda Coonittee which was in chargl;;; of G~orge 

Mb\j18. 

You say thu accus\...d was not pDdsl;;;nt; 

and the other l.1eDbcrs of the - at the TI"eting , what was 

thGir reaction to th8 ~ppointmGnt of the accus8J to this (5 

sub cornlittce?-----Thuy agrb~d the accus~d should be on 

the Propaganda Conoittee . 

Very well . Apart fr~D this one appointment 

lid othGr elections and appointDents als) tak8 place? 

- - ---yes . (10 

I don ' t want to go further into it at this 

st8.gl;" I don ' t think it is relevant, 8ntirGly relevant . 

Did you attl;nJ a Lleeting subSequently at 

which th\... accusc;;J was pr\...s~nt?----y~s . 

How lone; aft"r thl;:; Il\...uting that you have (15 

just told his Worship ~bo~tj whEr\... thE; accustd was 

appoLlt,-,d tc the Prop:J.g:mLl t sub conDi ttee?----1t is not a 

10n6 tiJ , l; , it is ~ short while afterwards . 

ThlC: saLl; Llonth or th-.:; next lJ.onth? Can you 

givt- th" Court SOLl" inclic.J.tion?-----1 would say it was (20 

s o1l:",whcrt.. u t tht. 011(.1. of 1\Iarch , 9..nJ April . 

yc;;s , I don l t quit~ undurstnnd . You say 

sOTI"where:; at tht lmcl of M8.rch and April? How do you l.J.tan 

end of March end April ?-----1 say what I Dc-an is the l1E.eting 

could havt bi;:;l.;n in thG last week of March , or in the (25 

:::lOn th of .A.pril . 

Can you givl; tht exact dat" of this 

D~8tiD6 or l1(t? ----Noo 

.ht what tiI'lU of th" day was this uceting 

heldy----1n tht t;vtning . (30 

Where?----At the place where George 

Wheru/ .. •.. 
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WhLr8 was that?----At the offic~ of N. T. 

Naicker . 

DiJ you know where that was?----In Valoro 

ChaDoe r s . 

Valbr0 Chanbers , is that in Du:cban?---- (5 

YE:.s. 

Nhat kind of fleeting was this?----lt was 

a D~eting of the Regional CrmTIittee , Ad Hoc Connittee 

~nd sonebody who cru~e fron the National Executive . 

Who was that pers0n?----That was Milner (10 

Ntsangane . 

You say it was a neeting of the Ad Ho c 

and the Regional . Will you give the nanGS of the person:.:-

who were pr,-,s0nt? Take the nC::I'lbers of thtJ Au Hoc rO:r::lI1ittee 

(15 

lVlbanjwa , StcphLn l)hlanini and uysE:lf . 

Y~s? -----Th8n thLr~ was Pascal Ngakane . 

Is that the accusud?----Thc accused . 

Was this now hd Hoc or RL6ional?-----This 

is the RLgionCll . (20 

Ri5ht , you say thc nccus~d; who ~lse? ----

(Court intervenes) 

THE COURT: What do you Dean "Rl;gional "? 

PIWSlCUTOR: I ' n sorry thu Regional COL.ll"littLe .----Rl:-gionnl 

c OIln itt ce o ( 2 5 

THE COURT : I uon ' t understand you now . You snid this 

is a Dceting ~~t VCllbro Chanbers; it was 2.1Jl.c..ting of the 

RE::giono.l COJJTIi ttLe and th~ l~d HDc CGImi tt",c and the 

IVIilnLr Ntscmgrmu. Prc-sent were George Mbele , Stephen 

lYT2ponyo. (?) 1 SoloTIon Mbanjwn , Stl.phen DhlClnini , yourself (30 

and tho accused . ThLn you say Regional Co:rmittee . What 

cloE.s that nean? 

PROSECUTOR/ 4 •••• 
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PROSECUTOR: I ' m sorry, your Worship r when I asked the 

witness to giv~ the names of the pe r sons who were 

prGsant I said to hin to g i ve me the nanes of those 

who wer e present and giVE; ne first the 1!l.;)noors of the 

Ad Hoc COllrlitt08 who WLre pr esent , and he has just 

given then . I asked hin now to give those nembers of 

th8 R~giona1 CODI~ittce who were present . 

THE COURT: I ' n sorry , I didn ' t h8ar that e Who were the 

(5 

members of the Ad Hnc ? Ad Hoc Committee meeting ?----There 

was G80rge Mbele , Stephen Dhlanini , Selborne Maponya , (10 

Solomon Mbanjwa , and nyself . 

PROSECUTOR : Those are the rlc)nbers of the Ad Hoc COlllnittee 

who were present?----Yes. 

Now givL. ne the naI:lE::S of thl:; RL.giona1 

Co~,ittu8 n80bcrs who werE:: prcsent?----Pascal (15 

Ngako.nt; 1 Fred Dube , Curnick NUhlovu , o.nd Jerry K'.,lnalo . 

Y8S? ----~illd then thL.rL was Milner 

Ntsango.ne who CaDe from thE:: Nction~ EXbcutivl. . 

What h~ppened at this ml:;eting? ----G~orge 

NIbble cpt;nGd the Dr:::eting . Thr::: speaklJr at th::lt Ll8L.ting (20 

was MilnGr Ntsangane . He was speaking , h0 was holding papers 

in bis h d an - • Vfuilt; speaking he would look uown at the 

papers . 

Go on?--- - While he was sti ll speaking there 

was a loud knock on thb door . (25 

Go on .-----We kept quiet for a while and the 

knocking continued , and we thou6ht that perhnps those 

knocking on the door E1igh"t be DenbE: rs of th\.:: Spe cial 

Branch, and thE:; knockiYli; carribd on . 

Go on .----Milner Ntsanganc was the first (30 

pLrson to tear up the paper s which he had i n his hand . 

Th8 oth~r nenbers also start~d taking out their note books 

and/ • . ••• 
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Yes?------ On\., of us then said it wns no us\:; rubbL1£ 011, 

what wns wri ttun be cause the :~l;nlkrs of -:;hL; SIx: ciLll 

Br-;.nch would be 2.ble to sec what had boun wri-t-';l-!n t}:I;.TI.." 

the; pages out of thl;;ir Jin.ries . ~ft8r th'i.t the knockinb 

Go on .----Sc;lborn( .~ponya took out a bottl~. 

I would say it was a nip of liqvor. 

Yl'ha t sort of l:"quor? -·---Brandy. HI..; sgiJ i:: (1e 

it happens th~tt thL; Sp.scial Branch do COl: G in WI;,; will say 

that WL; wuru drinking . And he put it i if I rOl.enb~T 

correctly , on t op of the table . But the conttconts vi: thl.. 

nip disappo~rvd very quickly . 

THE COURT : Did it .svaporq tu?--- - No , it W:.1S (lrunk-

PROSECUTO? : Yes ? - --- - L.ft"r thqt GGorg.s Mb\.;le ~ 4· °l 
tJ .• , 

He phon~d u p N . T.N~icker . 

(15 

'dh\.,rE: did h0 phone.. fran? Wht:rt. WelS th\c. t01cphon8? 

::>..nd h~ told N. T . N'1.iCker th'1t th~r\.; is S01'1<:; v\.;r~ loll. J. 

kn08king on th8 Joor and WG think it llitSht be tht 

Sp~cial Br3.nch. He th0n askoJ N. T.Naicker to CODe to 

the offi I;j . If h6 C::ll.k nd h~ fOU:ild Ill;jl"1b8rS of th(;; 

Y(;;s?----But NoT.Nn.ick<.;r Jid no-:': Call\." 

door . And th8n the; TIceting did HOt enTry on aftE:::':' 

-tho. t /' . " _ ( 

( ? -
~) 
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thc"t. 

ContinuC6 ----That baing so I don ' t retlenber wha~ 

was spoken oGfore the polico knocked . 

w~s it the poli ~ o th2t knocked? Do you know wh: 

knock~J? ----We thought ~~ was the poliJe , th~ Spe8ial (5 

Branch . 

Yl-S , but dia thc polic~ l-v~r CODL in , or did you 

L vcr go an<l s~e who knockE.dl? ----Th(; police did not COTIl0 

in . 

Did you go and l ook? ----:... I clon ' t l't::neDbJr (10 

any Dorl:: whethGr we did go ancl havl- a look. But I think 

thvrl..; was one of us that w~nt to ~~o Rnd look, but I 3L1 no's 

altotSethl..;r sure . 

'-'men yon ll..;ft th.: offic \.; WlJrl- the:. pLrsons who 

knockl..;<l still th\..;r~ or not? -----No, the knocking haJ (15 

stoppc. J on thl..; Joor . 

Now you haV0 told his Worship that you do not 

rl..;l.lL~lbl..r -vh'1 t \I"'1S ,iiscusst::d bc:fore the; knocking on the Joor 

startslL?--- - yl-s . 

You s:J.y Milner was speaking?----Yos . (20 

C'l.n you rl..;Lldlbcr what the purpose of this met:tincs 

was? vVhy it vns called?----I don ' t rl-llcmb0r any TIore . 

rlh~t V/c...S thl:: Ill:xt Dceting th::-~t you 8.ttl3ncll1cl n.t 

wbich - I ' D sorry, Sir , if I nay r,,~)h.J"J.st: that .Ju,-s'~ioE. 

Dill you attLnu anothl::r m .. etin~ "..t which th<;; (25 

accuse;d was prl-s'-nt?-----yt::s . 

Wher\.. was this ont:. held?----That n<;;(;ting 

was in Lt:l...TIlontvill,-, I thiY'k thE; second housl. froTI thl:.. houSl

of FrlJLL Du be . 

i\.nd c:.pproxinatl;ly whEn? ----Do you I1Uln (30 

thl- Donth? 

yes?-----B(;;twt:tm April and Mny if I an not 
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mistaken. 

Can you give his Worship the exact date of 

this meeting?----No . 

And what time of the day was this held?----In 

the evening. 

And what kind of a meeting was i t?----That was 

a aeeting of the Ad Hoc l: ommi ttee, the Regional Cornmi ttee 9 

and the Regional Secret2riat~ together with a membel Wh0 

came fron the National Executive . 

Who was this ·,l1an?----Th8t was Milner Ntsangane" (10 

Can you rei:ler'lber who were all present at this 

me eting? ----Yes. 

Go on?----There was Geor-ge Mbele 7 Stephen 

Dhlamini, Selborne Map 0 ny:l., Solomon lVfbanjwa , myself. 

Are thos e tll.e members of the Ad Hoc Committee? (15 

----yes " 

Yes, go on, who else?----Fred Dubs , and 

Curnick IJdhlovu, Elius ~~unene 9 Pascal Hf,akane , Jerrv Kumalo ) 

Mzi zi Dube , Albert Zomo 9 .; ecil ITduli , Hoesn Jnli. 

This TfJ.nn Moosa Jo.li, what committee did he (20 

serve on?----On the Regional Secretariat . 

And also Milne r, I think you have entioned 

him already , not so?--- - Yos . 

These names you have mentioned now are thpv 

the only persons who attended this meeting , or arc there (25 

others whose names you have forgotten? ----I think those 

Are the only ones who we~8 at the meeting . 

Yes , now wbat ~ook plc,ce at this meeting flt 

this house near Fred Dube ' s?----The meeting was opGneG ~v 

George Mbele, and there vms some discu3sion which I do (30 

not reqember any more . 

Do you know what the discussions, what they 

were/. 0 .... 
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were about?----- It was discussions about the African Natlodal 

Congr es s be cause it was & Beeting of t h e Afrioan Nationd~ 

Congr ess . 

You c an l t re::-1Gnber details? ··- - - Nc. 

'Nha t happ(?ned then?--··--Then after thn~ (J 

Geo r ge Mbele he as~ed th" ll.8I'lbers of t1-:..e Regional SGcre~a.l:iat 

to leave the meeting , and then t here r emained the Ad Hoc 

Connittee , the Regional COi"!l_"Yli t tee and Milne r Nt sanga'1e. 

After certain discu ssions "../hich I do not r emember any nore) 

George Mbele r equested the neElbers of the Regionnl Commjt-~cE'(lO 

to ] eave the meeting. The only one that remaineCi behind wa;:-> 

Curnick Ndhlovu , wh o wes 2. member of the RegionFll Co-vri1:i tt.;>r: 0 

From there we went t o a n01}se, I thi:nk i -t -Nas the housa 

- oh • ••• (Il\T~eEHPl1ETER: llh tness corrects the interpreter-) 

Not ii I think ll it was, it was the house of Pascal 

N{!.'1kanG~ Th81'e the meeting of the J\.d H08 nOrL'11i ttee ca:!'ried 
• 

on. Those 'Nho 'vere now pres ent at that Ad Hoc ·Ijeei;:i.nc y 

I'D T'1eY1tioning th9 names ""'0',,: Georq;e ~tbele , Stephrm 

Dhlanini , 3 el borne Mapol1~r2 9 So lOr.Jon Ubl.lljVla 9 Mi lner Ntsar:--

gane nnd myself , Pascal .Sigakane. (20 

-Ies , go on? -·-- - He was there for , vlhilG nnCl 

then his wife called hi119 then he went into ano the 1.:' 1:'<..1 om, 

Then Pascal Ngakane and ~is wife and anothe~ visitor) 

a female , went away. 1 thirL1{ it was a visitor, i-'.t; o-:~h(~:v 

fer1ale . 

Before you go furthe r, Ro vou kno~ w~at .l.. 1 • 
Jl1lS 

address is 'Nhe r e t his r-leeting was held ?·- - --Yes? just 1~ehirll' 

the Ebonv Centre . 

Ebony?-- --yE-;s . 

v-lhere is the.t?--- -- It is at LamontviLLp., (30 

How did you ~o to th i s - why did you go C0 

th i s address of the a c cused, f r on the mee~ing that was 

held/. , ~ ~ ~ 
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held at the house near Fred Dube ' s?- --- I an not too sur e 

wha t t ook us away f rom the r oom in which we were . 

How did you ~o from this other meeting to 

Pascal Ngakane's house?- - - - You mean did all of us Ad Hoc 

Commit+ec cO the r e? ( 5 

Yes , did you go there in one group , did yo~ 

go one by one , or did you go by bus or walk br what?- --- 

We walked on foot be cause i t was nea r by . 

Can you tell his ~orship how it cane about 

that you came to that hOUS8 of Pascal Ngakane . •. . (The (10 

Ccur t intervenes) 

THE CCURT: He said he was no~ too sure . You have just ask8d 

him . 

PROSECUTOR~ I ' n sorr y , :::.1r . 

THE And I think you have also mentioned it vms (J5 

in the evpn-Lng?----'lhen the l!1eeting started , ves, 

THEviITNESS STANDS D07!N : 

THE ACCU3ED IS REIVIAIID:SP T..9-.3_J~ .. !)964: 

TPc..E C (lURT lJ)JOURl-TS : 

ON 4 . 8 . 1~64 THE ACCUSED Jl.:,)?EARS BEFORE MR. H.S . Bll~3MAN 

IN 2 R~;GIo.N.I\J.;:. . COURT.i. rp:':l.BAN, ,AN]) IS FORMALLY REI!IUNDED 

TO 5. 8 . 1964 TO FIETj.:P~rvIJl'=lIT~-,BURG . 

(2(, 

(25 
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ON 5. 8.1964 THE COURT R~~UMES: 

APPEARANCES AS BEFORE: 

(swor~l? states) 

EXAl'JIINATION BY THE PH03"':,',-mTOR CONTINUES: 

At the last hearing when the Court adjourned (5 

you told his Worship th2.t after a neeting that was held 

at the house of Fred Dube certain members went to the 

house where the accused ~as staying at the Ebony Centre at 

Lamontville and tha t they walked there. -·_·-- Yes. 

Who all ass8nbled at the bouse of the (J~ 

accused? - - -- (Prosecutor adds) At the house that he was 

staying at?----George Mbele , Stephen Dhlarnini, Selborne 

Maponya : Solomon lVIbanjwa, and Milner Ntsangane and r1vRel::o 

The A-ccused was also there but he went away afterwards 

when he was called by his wife . (- 5 
\ -~ 

These members that you have nnned now , did they 

belong to any committee o~ the African National Congress? 

-. -·--Thev vvere t:1embers of the Ad Hoc COTIlJ'li ttee. Curnick 

l'Tdhlovu was a mePlber of the Regional COT!1r~i ttee and also the 

accused. (20 

1 a~ not quite sure, W3S Curnick Ndhlovu s·t the 

~ccusedis house?----Yes. 

"/h3. t happened q t the hous e of the accused? V.'il~ 

you tell his ':iforship?- - - ---~·here George Mbele opened the 

Meeting. Then he gave Mi~ner TItsangane who came from (25 

the N~. ti.onRl Executive :::;orruGtee a chance to speak. 

]\hlner H GSnngFlne t·old those who were present that the 

NIKONTO . iE S I :3WE 1 THE SPEL - OP THE Nr~TIOn, is the baby of 

the African National Co.ngress. That lTJ.eCmS the MKONTO 'vIE 

S IZ ~iVE is the military wing of the African Nati on'11 (30 

Congress . He went on further to S'1y, ~iIilner Nts'1ngane, 

i-:: would b3 'ldvisable i:!: therL could be ["1. person tt~t ie 

a/ ... r-. 
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a f'lE.'mber of the African National Congress,who is a 

Regional Commlttee nember of the African National Congress, 

that that person could be a link between the Regional 

Comr:1and of the lVIKONTO WE SIZWE, The Spear of the Nation, and 

between the Regional Comrlittee of the African National (5 

Congress . At that stagE ~ had a certain position in the 

Mkonto we Sizwe, the Spear of the l\:ation . 

I want you to pause for just one moment please . 

Do you know where accused was when this discussion took 

place?-----The neeting was opened when accused was (10 

still there. I can ' t say exactly at what stage he left~ 

when he had been called by his wife . 

Can you sav whether the discussions had started 

already , or had discussions not started yet? - ---'ivhen he 

left? (15 

yes? ----As far as I can remember I think the 

discussions had already started . 

VVill yeu go on 110W to the eVEnts of the neeting . 

You said that after Milner had spoken , you went on io say 

that you , at that tine, held a certain position in the (20 

Mkonto we Sizwe. V-{h8.t h-:ppened then?---- I was a platoon 

leader in the Mkonto v;e Sizwe, the Spear of the Nation. 

I had certain knowledge 2bout the procedure of the 

Spear of the Nation . I then asked Milner Ntsangane if 

the African National Congress wanted the Spear of the (25 

Nation to work in a certain place, at a certain tine, 

how will that be brought to the notice of the Spear of the 

Nation? Jl.nd I said als~ if the African Nation'll Congress 

did not want the Spear of the Nation to work in a cert3in 

place at a certain tine, how will they be notified? (30 

·-- --Milncr Ntsangane then said that would be the work of 

a person who was to be r: link between the Regional COT~mand 

of/" ..... 
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of the Spear of the Hation Clnd the Regional Conmi t tee of 

the African National Congress . I then also asked Milner 

how would the recruiting fo r the Mkonto we Sizwe be clone, 

the Spe -: r of the Nation? -·-- - Milner Ntsangane then said thnt 

0.11 the "'1.enbers of the IvIk:onto vI/e Sizwe they know their (5 

work, and they know how t~e recruiting is done. I did no~ 

ask him any more questions then ~ Milner Ntsangane then made 

mention of -'che presence of Curnicl~ Ndhlovu at the meeting. 

After that the neeting was then closed. 

Did Milner salT nnything about Curnick (10 

Ndhlovu 1 s presence at this meeting? - - - - - Yes. 

Yes? - - - --I think he said that C11rnick Ndhlovu 

was at the ~eeting because he, Milner Ntsangane, had asked 

hi~ to be there . 

Any other bus tness thn,t was d iscns sed at (15 

this BeGting tl"st you cen rem';nber? - ---No, that Nas all" 

This nan Curnick Ndhlovu, do vou know whether 

he belonged to Rny oth6r organis'1tion , apart from the 

African National Congress? ----Yes . 

;hich organisation? - - --He was a menber of the(20 

Regional Command of the Spear of the Nation. 

"hs he vour3 :;nior in 11he Spe ar? · .. - --Yes" 

~ind of the other !Jersons nho vlere present at 

this neeting in the house of the accused, were there 3Uy 

other l'1er:l1.Jers of the Spear of the Nation who wer r , ')180 (25 

Pler.1be rs of the Af~ican NC'"tional C ongres s?-_o.-- Yes" 

°i'ho was that? ----S olol:lC'n ~~bml jWq y be W'18 a 

ncmber of the "\d Hoc COy~ ,,~o~ tee of the African National 

Congress. That was the cornittee that waG in charge of the 

il.fricsn National Congress in the whole of Natal . He (30 

vI/as in charge of the Rur21 Areas : sub coml'1i ttee of t:1e 

Afric3n National Congr ess 9 and he was a l so in the Regional 

Command/ .... " •• o 
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COT':"'land of the Spear of the Nation. In tl1a-c WRY he "'Elf' thAn 

a recruiting officer for the Spear of the Kqtion. 

And the other nembers? George r[be:i_6, Stsphel~ 

Dhlnr.1ini , S elborne Maponya? -----Stephen Dhla"'1ini waG a r.1embe r 

of aI1othe:,.' organlse.tion , not the Spear of the Nationo (5 

What organisation did he belong to?-----Ee was 

'1 mel'1.be r of the C r)"r.1Tr~unist Party, and he held quite 8.!l 

in)ortarrt position . 

J'~nd George ri[be Ie? ----He was on the Ad Hoc 

COr.1nittee of the African National Congress . (10 

Did he belong to any other organisation that. 

you are aware of?----No~ 

,\.nd Selborne Maponya?---.-T~le sane wi t~ h~ yr. 

Can you rev0Mber whether accused, before hi8(15 

departure] ~ook any part in the discussions at this ~oeting? 

----1 don ' t renenber too well. 

I 'Ghink I haV0 asked you a1readv, 1 just want 

confirmation, what ti~e of the day was this meeting heJd? 

_··----You T:toan the one QC P3.scal Ng'J.kane' s? ( 20 

night time?------In the night . 

~her did you see the 2ccused a'h 3 ~G~~ing of 

the J.L 1'T, C. 2ga in? -- - --··-Ac(;us ed came to a r.eet:;"-:1g l-l"C:L -l-; ,IP_J 

~oing to be at George Singh's place. 

th'lt it'.'vas not a r.1eeting of the Regional CCmT'rL-:-'~eem([ 

then he Vle1lt away again. It was a I:leeting of tns _~C Bee 

C OmI'1.i. ttee to _ ether vii th -, .,'0 members who n[lne fron ~vhr; 

Fation~l Bxecutive. 

Yes , I want you to tell ne a little bit norr(30 

'lllOU-I~ this noeting please . v"lhen was it hel.d?-----· I ~,hJnl\ 

jt ~a0 zoing on towards April . 

Of/o •• "" 
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Of what year? - - --1963 . 

vlas it befo}:'e this meeti. f?; at th ,,: hOlu.::G ". ~'1.' 

lind whe:-.:'E' was this rl],:d;lllg h-;.:..c:?----Th::.1.J "r:) 

8. 2"'?ting wl1ic:h was at George SiniS1. l s. ,:;I 

:listaken I think it was at Rivers-' '" 

13 that in the distr::"ct of Dur'o~n, or 

Durban? ---·-In the district of Durb'1TI. 

And you sa;y this v:o.s <c, me e;;ing CL 1'cnbe r-a (-_C' 

of the Ad Hoc Comnittee? - ---Yes , 

~beki Bnd Dqn H1u~e . (15 

s: 00 p . n., 

You 3 'l3T 'J, eCl'S ed [1.1'1'i VPij? .-. --- Accus en a:rri \, 8el , 

Just a~p: li~ to his Wo~s?ip what ha~p8nc~ 

when accused arrived?-- ·-- ~_ccused caY'1e into the; roan 120 

tnere by George Singh . 

Yes?.-- -·- iind 'Ne 0.11 sa" ~ c]OWYl~ J( Nerr jl.':L1'G 

vet . '-1 J _ 

the 2ccuse~ ~t George Slugh's. 

'lv'lL-V after heh30 been told that hl: sro'J.l~ [W Ghe n'~ (~)O 

l~he TLeet ing. 

y .... \c. ... / 
.. --- - . V,"I .. I '1 .. 4 'J ., 
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- - --yes . 

li.nd when did the me eting tak e plac e? After -~h0 

accused 1s depar ture? ----yes • 

..7hich ~eT!lbeX's of the lid Hoc Commi ~tee "~ere 

at this house of George Singh I s? ~··- --- There was (5 

George Mbsle, he was the chairT!lan of the Ad Hoc ComJ"li ~·,jee . 

Go on?----Stephen Dhlamini . He was in charge 

of the finance commit tee of the J~d Hoc Committee . 

yes? ----There was Solomon Mbanjwa. He W8.S lL 

charge of the Rur al Are2.s ( 00mmi ttee of the Ad Hoc 'J omFli i.~e E: < ',··.l 

There W3S ~yself, I was in charge of the Tr ade Union 

COf.'T'littee of the Ad Hoc ComT'1ittee . 

Now after accused ' s departure you say the 

meeting was held and I don't want particulars of the nsetL.1,Q: 

now . Uan you just give in outline , briefly , what the ~:5 

rne eting vms '1bou t? -- - - - Thos e two T'lenbers who c sme from the 

National Executive COT!lI'1i ttee they had come to get reports 

on tce work th3.t had been done by the Ad :qoc Corrt1.i ttee. 

vvere reports given to him by the r-enbe:p? 

··----There were no r eports yet on the work that hud been (20 

do ne u 

Did discussions take place with Govan 

Mbeki about the activities of the 'i ' P,C , ? .------ Yes., 

I dr)n I t we.ntsny further l')'~:rti('ulcJ.r'-~ 0f -;112 

dis(~usf3ions at this DeetirJ.e;, ple2.se MtsI1:l1i. vlhel1 next (25 

did you see the qccused? --- - I saw h~m thon '1gain at a 

"leeti ng which we had I think at the place of Amos Mngoma. 

Can YOU re: 1 8 lJ8 r when this Tr!.9 eting was he Id? 

- - - - -1t W'1S on a Ssturday . 

2~00 o ' clock . 

yes?-----About 1'1idday, '2:oing on for about (30 

dill t nonth of the Y8a:c'!' - ---- I thlnk Julv, 

Nha t/~ .... 
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Whqt year? ----1963 . 

Can you give the exact date of this meeting? --- -

No , I can ' t give the exact date . 

Before I CODe to this fleeting , during the time 

of the last ne eting at v,rhich the accused was present at his (5 

house and this meeting e.t ArloS Mngoma ' s , did you - what was 

happening with the African National Congress at that time? 

Were further T:leetings held during that tine?----There were 

neetings until the time that members were arrested of the 

African Nathl"1al Congress . (10 

You say meetings were held ; did you attend 

neetings?----Yes . 

Of which con2ittees did you attend meetings?-- - 

Meetings of the lid Hoc COE1:1.ittee and the Regional COTJU11.ittee . 

Now after - let '1.e put it this way - during (15 

the tiT'P of the T'1eeting h '3ld at the accused I s house and this 

one at Mngona ' s house, did you see the accused at any 

other meetings during tbat period?----Do YOU neen whether 

I did see hin 3.g8.in? 

At neetings? You told us that you saw hin at (20 

the house of Singh, but that wasn't a neeting at which he 

was allowed to be present . I ' m talking about actual 

neetings? ----- No . 

Do you know wheTs the accused was during that tivc? 

--- --Hc was in Durban if I 3lYJ. not nis t'1ken . 

You sav you continued having r::teetings until 

certain people were arrested?----Yes . 

( 25 

Who was arresteG?----Firstly , Stephen Dhlamini, 

George Mbele and Selborne Maponya . ~.nd then Curnick Ndhlovu 

W3S nrrested, Solonon Mb~njwa, Jerry Kunalo, Fred (30 

Dube .. 

Yes , what happened afte r the arrest of these 

people? / • • • , 
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people?-- ..... - We stopped for a while having meetings the:o.. 

That is where I then met Mzizi Dube and Albert Dhlono 

at the rank in Victoria Stree t in Durban . 

Yes? ----~nd then he told me there would be a 

neeting at King Edward where the doctors stay. 

-vlho told you th:-~t ?----At the King Edward Hospital 

where the doctors stay. 

ijho told you that?----Mzizi Dube and Albert 

Dhlono to ld me . 

THE COURT: Where who stays?----Where the doctors stay. (10 

One docto r ?---- -"Doctors u - plural , your Worship . 

PROSECUTOR: Yes, would that be the do cto r s ' quarters at 

King Edward? ----Yes . 

Yes? - ---- The next day I net Ernest Gallo; he said 

I shouldn ' t worry nyself 2bout going to that meeting . (15 

He said he would go . H2o s'1id also Ghalo.ki Selo v/ho was 

3 nember of the kd Hoc CODnittee will not go to that 

neeting , because he said he does not know why the meeting 

was called 9 by whom it v\{'3,S called , 3.nd what for . md 

Ernest Gallo said he only would go. He sai d thR. t we ( 20 

shouldn ' t expose ourselves to people whon we did not know . 

And then I ~et RgAin Gh2l~ki Selo and Ernest Gallo at the 

office of Bhengu in Ladson House, on the 7th Floor, in 
us 

Durban. J.nd th8 three of/them had a meeting of the Ad Hoc 

Con~ittee . (25 

THE COURT: --Then was this?----Between the end of June 

'l.nd July . 

P.::?OSECUTOR; Go on .---- ''''6 three were the only T'1enbers left 

of the Ad Hoc Com~ittee . 

THE COURT: June and July? which year? ----1963 . (30 

PROSECUTOR: Go on? ----Ernest Gallo then said that he had 

;~-one to that r1eeting • .• < (pros ecutor intervenes) 

Yes , / • • •. 
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Yes 9 did Ernest Gallo nake a report to you about 

what had happened at that meeting?-----Yes . 

Is that the meeting at the docto r s ' Quarters at 

King Edward Hospital?--- - Yes . 

Yes, rmd then 'vvh.:.1t happened afte r that 9 after (5 

the repo r t? ----After the report we th~ appointed members 

of the Region~l Comnittee. 

~ho appointed t~8 members? You . . . ?----Ghalaki 

Selo , Ernest Gallo and nyself . 

-dhv did you set about forming a Regional (10 

Comnittee now?----Because some of the menbers of the 

Regional COrnr.1ittee and the Ad Hoc Cornnittee were arrested . 

Vlould i t be correct to say you had apPointed new 

nembers to those c01IlI!li tte es? -·---Yes , we elected new nembers , 

and we put ourselves in the Regional Committee . (15 

Yes r and which people did you appoint to the 

Regional Comm.ittee now?----Pascal Ngakane, who was on the 

Region8.1 Committee l and he was the chairman of the Regiona]_ 

Committee . 

Go on? ----Charles Ndhlovu . He was also a person(20 

who was on the Regional t;ommi ttee . David Ndawonde , 

Francis Dhlamini, Enoch Mhlongo, Ernest Gall0 9 Ghalaki 

8elo and myself . 

~nd you say th~se appoint~cnts were now mAde by 

the three of vou after B number of the old members of (25 

both the Ad Hoc and the Regional Committees had been 

arrested by the police?-----Yes . 

From what you ~ J,ve told his Worship it also 

appears th~t the aooused was not present at this meeting 

when he was re-appointed to the Regional Cornmittee? -----(30 

He was not present . 

Do you know whether he was informed of VI'1at 

had/ •• " •• 
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had happened? --- --Yes c 

Did you infonn him or not?-----No ~ 

~hy do you sav he was informed?---- I say so 

bec3use after that he cene to a meeting of the Regional 

Commit tee . (5 

Yes , I will get to that just now . I~ediately 

after these appointments , did you have a meeting of the 

Region~l nommittee?----Yes . 

'{{here was this neeting?----The first one we had 

WQS in 00nvent Lane , in Durban. (10 

At whose house? --- - I don't know whose house it 

is , but I think the owner is a relation of Enoch Mhlongo . 

Was the accused present at t his meeting or not? 

----No . 

I don ' t want t o go into particulars of what (15 

vms ~iscus sed at this neeting . When next was there a 

meeting of this Regional _omrrlittee? ----It was ill Julv . 

Of what vear?----1963 . 

Where? ----At 1-J';-1 0S Mngoma ' s place . 

l,iVas this the s econd time this new committee (20 

had had a meeting?----No , 

Yes, I want to t3ke them in order . You said the 

first Pleeting wa s at this house in Convent Lane . Where 

was the second meeting held of the new cOrn:r:1i ttee? - -·---It 

was in the office of FranCis Dhlamini in Noor Chambers , (25 

in Grey Street , Durban . 

Was the accused present at this meeting?----No . 

Very well. i/e .. an ' t detqin the Court bv going 

into particulars of this '-'..eeting . I want to get to the 

next meeting, the third -.leeting . Rhere was the third (30 

meetinG held?----It was f'.t Amos Mngoma ' s place ., , 

Good .--- - In First Avenue , in Durban. 

was/ .... I 
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Was the accused present at this meeting?----Yes . 

And you have alreadv told his Worship that you 

think it was in July of 1963 , and it was approximately going 

on for 2:00 p . m. on a Saturday.----Yes . 

When you arrived there where was Aoos, was he (5 

present or not?----He WQS present . 

Yes, and then?--- - (Prosecutor adds) Did he remain 

present or not? - - --No, he nidn ' t stay, he went out ~ 

;:Iho were all present?----- There was Ghl11aki Selo, 

Pascal Ngakane, Enoch Mhlongo , David Ndawonde, Francis (10 

Dhlamini , and ~yself . 

Are these thE: nembers of this new Regional Committee 

that you say was formed after the arrest of these other 

people?- --- Yes . 

Now what happened at this meeting? Will vou (15 

tell his ~70rship? ----Ghp.18.ki Selo opened the meeting. Then 

he said he wants to ex)l~in to Pascal Ngakane the position 

and then he exp13ined to ~1scal Ngnkane that a New Regional 

C OT'1I'1i ttee had been formed. and to ld him who the 1718I!lbers 

were . (20 

Why was it necessary to explain to accused?--- - --

That was the first meeting at which accused attended . 

The first neeting of what? ----Of the New Regional 

Committee . 

Yes, go on, Wh2.t happened then?-- -- - "\fter (25 

th~t Ghalaki Selo wanted to kDOW why was Charles Ndhlovu 
then 

not at the meeting. Davic1 Ndavvonde/satd that he had seen 

Charles Ndhlovu g,nd he 118.cl explained to him that a new 

Regional Co~mittee had been formed, and oljo as to who the 

P'lembe rs were, and Charles Ndhlovu was very pleased . (30 

But he was unable to come to that meeting. Ghqlaki Selo 

then further said he had gone to the National Executive 

Com"'1ittee/~ Q • • 
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COIDT'littee and he had a verv difficult time in getting 

hold of them to see thS1.1, but eventuallv he was able to 

see them . And then he explained to them what the position 

was - what was the position and what was decided by the 

reTJ2ining ]"I.enbers of the l·l.d Hoc Committee. Ghalski (5 

S elo then said tha t the TJbl;J.Oers of the Nati onal Executive 

COIDT'littee said it would be advisable if we filled the vacanc-

ies of those people who have been arrested . ll.nd then he 

said the Ad Hoc COmr:J.i tte8 and the Regional COIDT'1i ttee could 

function again as it did before . That Eleant that three (10 

'nen'DE; TS of the Regional Cornrili ttee would then be brought 

out into the l\d Hoc Corrni ttee, that ' s those who were members 

of the l'Ld Hoc Committe . 'rhst is Ghalaki Se l o , Ernes t 

Gallo and myself. 

Y.-:s, eo on. ··--····"nd then the Regional COIDlTI- (15 

ittee they would fill all the vacancies again there, and 

it could work as it did 1dfore . 

Before, or 3.t thG time when this neeting was 

called was the re 9 at th-::'.t tine then, an !l.d KOC C omf'li ttee 

functioning in Natal or not?.- --- -No . (20 

So Ghalaki re~urned fran the Nation21 Executive 

Clnd 8.t t his me eting he reported what should be done to 

3 Jns ti tute the Ad Hoc o.g •. i::1, and to form - re - -: ppoint 

members to the n(~gion8.1 CPElni ttee?-- -· - Yes., 

Yes, go on?---·-.l.fter th'1t we then aPPOinted (25 

mel"bers of the Regional. '~;ornmi ttee, we arrnng(;d them as 

follows~ Pascal Ngaknnc, he carried on as the chairman 

of the Reg::.onal CO'.1ni tte 

.. nd \,'lh8t .. ..ls the accused I s reaction to this 

appoit.tment?-- -- lIe agrceo to carry on in that posit ion (30 

'3.S the ch2irnan. 

~es'?·-- ·-·-Fnocr' IIhlongo V',L:.S then the Secretary 

of/ • . ~ . , 
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of the ]ecional COMmittee . And D9.vid Ndawonde was then 

the Treasurer of the Recional Committee . Charl es Tdhlovu 

was a m.embcr , Fr.cmci3 Dhlamini was also El member . il-nd 

then ano-Gher NClhlovu, who ','las a secretary at a brl'mch 

at UT'1la jj • (5 

~/as this other Tdhlovu, this sec r etary of the 

Umlazj branch, was he present at this meeting at Amos ' 

house?---- 0, 

yes? - --- I then put forward the name of Jethro 

tJd hlovu . .;l.nd the other 1,leITlOe rs of the Regi onal C ommi ttee (10 

s~id they \-v'ould not accept tha t name , we had better leave 

that vpcnn~y open until it could be filled . 

Was any r eason given why Jethro Mdhlovu was not 

qcceptaj)le? - - --Because Jethro N9hlovu was a person who was 

not working. 

Yes 9 r>"0 on?-- -- "·I.fter that Pascal Ngakane 

asked the mc~bers, appe2_2d to the members . •• . (Court 

intervenes) 

(15 

THE 'jOTJRT~ Vias this st-ill at l~moH ' house?----Yes . 

P"S02ECUTOR ~ Continuo?-- ---P8.scal N akane appealed to the (20 

meJ11bcrs I'Ibo W('n) 1;here. He asked 9 pleaded with them 1 not 

to creat~ a division ~hich existed before in the Regional 

COMT':lttce< ~)ome of the merrlbers of the Regional Comrri ttee 

~ere Me~bers of ~~e South African Confres8 of Tra~e 

Unions, and so~e me~bers were alpo MeJ11bers of the (25 

"l.fricFln i'r 3 ti on~l Congress and the Rer;i onal C ommi tte e . 

Ho, I don ' t understand . ---- In the Regional 

CommittE:e -I;:.tere 'Nere mer! ~rs of the South ltfrican Congress 

of Trnde Unions. 

Congress . 

Yes. -------Viho Here J11embers of the African Nn. t i onal ( 30 

Ye.s" _. --_·-',:-ho weT!;:; on the Regi on'11 C ommi ttee of 

the/ q • • Q ? 
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the ~frican National Congress . 

THE COUR~ Mr. Prosecutor , a r en ' t we going around in circles? 

~[(OSli;CUTOR~ Yes, your Worship . All the witness is trying 

to express is that of the members of the Regional Comm?ttee 

there ':'!ere certain members who were also members of S . A.C. T. U. (5 

Yes , and then?-----Then Pascal Ngakane appealed to 

the members not to create a division between the members of 

the 1p.gionnl Committee and members of the South African 

Congress of Trade Unions, divisions which had been there 

prevL')usly . (10 

Previously,whnt we r e relations between S.A.e.T.U . 

and the African National ()ongress? Amicable or not? - ----

There was disagreenent between the South Afric~n Congress 

of Trade Unions 9.nd the 1~frican National Congress . 

I don't want to go into it . And you say (15 

a ccused, at this r.1eeting, n.ppealed to the members not to 

cre3te that division age.ill'? --- --Yes . 

Yes, and what happened? /I.ny other business that 

was discussed at this rr:.e eting? ----Pascal furthe r sa id thos e 

nembers who could not co~ to any decision because of (20 

that division, yes those nembers could not co~e to a 

decision because f t h3. t c1 i vis ion. 

Any other business that was discussed at this 

meeting?-- --No . 

About what tiE1G did this Pleeting finish? ----- (25 

In the afternoon. 

Yes, approximately what time would you say?----

I would say round about Lve o ' clock but I ' m not too sure 

of the tise . 

~nd by when you dispersed, had Amos a~rived (30 

back yet or not?----He came back while we were still 

there. 

Was/ ••••• 
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Was the meeting still in progress? - - - - - The 

meeting was alr eady finiahed . 

Were you pr esent when Amos arrived back?-- - - -

Yes . 

The other members, were they all .,till present? (5 

----yes . 

When next did you attend a meeting at which 
'" 

accused was present?----It was on a Monday , in Julv , 1963. 

Do vou know what date it was? ---- I don't 

remember the date any more . (10 

Yes, and where was this meeting? ----That meeting 

was in a room in Beatrice Street of the daughter of 

Chief Albert Luthuli . 

Will you tell his Norship how you came to be at 

this particular meeting?----Myself and David Ndawonde (15 

left from a meetinG of the Regional Command of the Spear 

oft he N a ti 0 n . 

From where was this? ----It was at Kloof . 

You and David ~dawonde were on your way back from 

this meeting at Kloof ~ yes?-----And we went behind the (20 

university . There is a road there near the university, 

I think it is called Universitv Lane . 

Is this the University of Natal in Durban?-----

Yes . 

Yes , and then? - - -- From there accused took (25 

us with his car . It was he himself , the accused , and his 

Wife, D8.vid Ndawonde, myself , and Enoch Mhlongo . He went 

and dropped us in Beatric r Street and we went up to the 

meeting . 

THE WITNESS STAN.DS DOWNI. (30 

THE COURT TAKES THE SHORT lWJOUR~mENT . 

ON RE-::UlVfPTION: 
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STEPHEN MTS~ALJ: (still under former oath) 

EJC:JVIINAT ION- ,IN- CHIEF COl,iTINUED BY THE PROSECUTOR: 

Yes , you told his Wo r ship that you went to a 

meeting a t the pla c e of Ohief Luthuli ' s daughter in 

Beatrice Street .----Yes . 

Now how did it come about that vou and Ndawonde 

me t the ~ccused in this street behind the University in 

Durban?---- (Prosecutor adds) Did you TIeet there by 

arrangenent or how did it come about you met him there? 

---- If I am not mistaken I think it was an arrangement (10 

between the accused and ]qvid Ndawonde and other 

members . 

And what time was it that you met the accused 

in this place behind the University?---- In the evening . 

Approximately what time?---- I would not be (15 

able to say the time . , . 

This spot where you met the accused , can you 

just describe it a bit closer? Is it in the street, or 

on a corner, or just describe it? -----It was in the street, 

ne ar to the space there 'T'[h -' re they t each the people to (20 

drive mot or c a rs . 

Who got there first ? You or the accused? - -----

We found accused there . 

Now what place in Beatrice Street did the 

accused drop you? -----Ne-:r the church that is there, (25 

the Methodist church . (IFT:I~RPRETEn: The wi tness corrects 

the interpreter) No, I didn ' t say Methodist . Just church . 

Near the church. 

And where ~id you go to from there?----We went 

into the yard there and we went upstairs . And there we (30 

went into the room where the daughter of Chief Luthuli 

stayed . 

And I . .. ~. 
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And did you have a meeting in this room?----

Yes, we had a Meeting there . 

Now you s3id that the accused dropped you; what 

happened to him after he had dropped you?----'ive went up 

to the room together with the accused . 

And what happeJ:l..;d to the wife of the accused?---

(Court intervenes) 

THE COURT: Just a minut~ . The witness didn ' t say that she 

was there . 

PROSECUTOR: I ' m sorry, Sir . I was under the impression(10 

he said she was in the motor car. I might have that 

wrongly . 

THE COURT: Yes, what I ' m not clear about is that we have 

heard that the accused is married tc Chief Luthuli1s 

daughter, is this room and this daughter the accused's (15 

wife 's room, or is it anothe r daughter's roan. 

PROSECUTOR: This is anot ler daughter's roc~. 

I wi 11 just get it c lear fro m the witness . 

You have told ~is Worship that the wife of the 

accused was in the car with you and Dqvid Ndawonde and (20 

Ndhlovu . I'm sorry, Enoch Mhlongo . ----Yes~ 

Wh~t happened to this wife of the accused 

after he stopped in Beatrice Street? - ---She got off, 

together with us, and also went upstairs . 

May I just clear up this ma tter that his (25 

Worship has raised. This room in which this meeting was 

held, is that the room of the wife of the accused? Because 

we have heard that he is 'arried to Chief. Luthuli's 

dau -hter; or is that another d~ughter of Chief Luthuli? 

-----No, that is another d3ughter of Chief Luthuli . (30 

Do you know what her Christian name is7--- -

No . 

Now/ • • ••• 
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Now who were all at this meeting?----At that 

meeting was Pascal Ngakane . 

THE COURT: Who is that? Is that the acoused now?-----The 

accused, who was the chairman . 

PROSECUTOR: Go on.--- --David Ndawonde , Ertoch Mhlongo, (5 

Ndhlovu from Umlazi, and then myself . 

And what kind of a meeting was this? - ---That 

was a meeting of the Regional Committee . 

Yes , what happened at this meeting?----The 

accused, Pascal Ngakane , opened this Regional Committee (10 

meeting of the African National Congress . And then he gave 

me an opportunity to speak . I spoke at that meeting of the 

Regional Committee of the African National Congress. I 

spoke about the volunteers of the African Nation~l Congress . 

And I told the meMbers who were at the meeting, who (15 

were present at the meeting , volunteers are required; 

it would be advisA.ble ",;0 establish a volunteer coooi ttee . 

Volunteer corrrrnittees at the branches of the African National 

Congress in Durban . I further went on to say that there 

would be a person who would visit the volunteers at the (20 

branches . I said that because the time had now come to 

use the volunteers of the African National Congress 

with the WlKONTO, the Spear of the Nation . (INTERPRr.TER: 

Witness corrects the interpreter.) To be used "by" 

the Spear of the Nation . Pasc~l Ngakane then wanted (25 

to know whether the volunteers and the youths were not 

the same . 

The vouth what"----Were the same ones, were the 

same . 

What youths are you talking about now? You (30 

said whether the volunteers and the youths were the same . 

-----Th.: youth of the Lfrican IbtionCtl Congress. 

/ ..... 
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Yes, go on? - ---·I answered the question , sai~ing 

that the youths and the volunteers were not the same . 

Y8S, go on? - --- - The volunteers under the 

Mandela Plan, were first screened to see whether they would 

be suitable as volunteers of the African National 

Congress . 

(5 

Go on .---- - After I had said that the members 

who were there, I think it was David Ndawonde, Enoch 

Mhlongo and Pascal Ngakane the accused , they asked me to 

stay at the meeting until it was finished . (~ 

To stay at the neeting until it was finished? - -

Until the meeting was finished . 

Yes, then?--- - I didn ' t agree , I said there was a 

certain work which I still had to go and do . 

Yes? --- --After that I went out and left the (1 

meeting and the meeting still carried on . 

Now why did :you go to this Regional Committee 

to speak: about the formati on of volunteer COTIlI!li ttees in thE 

branches? Did you do that on your own or did you receive 

instructions from anyboGY to do it? - - ---I had received (~ 

instructions . 

What was the reaction of the meeting to this 

suggestion that volunteer committees should be formed?---

The members who were there received that instruction, 

they agreed to it, and David Ndawond e even said th'3.t (~ 

Paul Dhladhla has a l ready appOinted a committee of 

volun~ers at Benoni , and at Benoni was a branch of the 

African National CongreL ' . Benoni at Cato Manor . 

Yes, Pau::' Dhladhla had already formed a committE 

of volunteers at the Benoni Branch of the A. N. C. at (: 

Cato Manor? --- - Yes . 

You also said that you told the meeting this 

becaus eli! I 
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because volunteers were boing to be used by MKONTO WE 

SIZWE?---- I want to explain that , your Worship . 

Yes , I will g0t to t hat just now , That is what 

you said , not so?----Yes . 

Did you explai:1 to the meeting here the purpose(5 

in forming these volunteer com11!i ttees or not?----I said 

that the volunteers would be used and there would be a person 

who would visit the volunteers at the branches . 

So you left t he 1eeting whilst it was in progress? 

----yes , (10 

Now did you attend any further meetings after 

this one? - -- - I didn ' t go to another meeting of the African 

National Congress , 

Were you arr~ sted sometime after this last 

meeting?----Yes . (15 

Cnn you rememlier the date of your arrest?- --- I 

don ' t remember the date any more on which I was arrested . 

What month WES i t? ---·-It was in Au,~ust . 

·Wha t year? - ---1963 . 

And were you kept in custody? - --- Yes . (20 

Do you know under the provisions of which law 

you were kept in custody?---- I was in custody under the 90-

days . 

Were you questioned by the police after your 

arrest?----Yes . (25 

What was your reaction a t first when you were 

questioned? Did you answer the que stions asked by the police? 

- ----No . 

--- --Yes . 

Did you afterwards ansvver questions? -----Yes . 

"Did you make a s t atement to the police? (30 

Did you make a full , complete statement to the 

pOlice/_ .••. 
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police about your activities in the African National 

Congress, and the people associated with it~ ---- I made a 

statement of everything that I still r emembered . 

And about your activities as a member of the 

lVIKONTO 'HE SIZWE, did you tell the police about that?-----(5 

Yes . 

And when were you released from cus~ody, can you 

remember? --- - In April, 196~ .• 

Now apart from this case, have vou ~iven evidencc 

in any other trials as well?----Yes . (10 

Can you just tell his Worship which trials you 

gave evidence in? -- --At tho Sabotage triql that was in this 

Court . 

That was in the Supreme Court?----Yes . 

Yes, and INhat other cases? - ----And another cRse(l5 

that was in Ladysmith , the cnse of the African National 

Congress . 

Is that th e case where George Mbele and the others 

were charged? ----yes . 

Any other cas es?---There is no other c1se, (20 

apart from this one .. 

Now you told his Worship that you were a member 

of the MYONTO 'vVE SIZ'!/E~ did you actually commit acts of 

6abotage?----Yes . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY THE PROSECUTOR: 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY MR . UrJT ~IWiLTER: 

You told his Worship that you studied until 

Standard Vlll? ----yes . 

'Nha t school did you study at? - - -- I started at 

Mount Cannel , in Cato Manor . 

How old were you when you finished Standard 

Vlll? ---- I don I t remember ~i.ny more how old I was . 

Well/ .. . . ~ . 

(25 

(30 
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Well you are 22 now .----Yes . 

Let us go back and see how many years from now, 

it is now 1964 ; when did you leave school? ~---1 came out 

of school in '60. 

That was four years ago?----Yes . 

So you were a boy of 18 when you finished school? 

---- I would say so . 

Why are you doubtful about it? ---Well I didn ' t 

count the ye ars . 

Viasn ' t it a rathe r important step in your (10 

life, that you had completed your sChooling?---·-Even if it 

was important, I didn ' t take notice of the years . 

When you left school, wbat did you do?----1 

worked . 
, 

Had you not 'Norked before? ----1 bad worked (15 

previous to that. 

TIo you say tr3t you were attending school and 

vet you had worked previously to leaving school?----First 

I left school and then I went back to school again . 

How old were you when you Jeft school the (20 

first tirne? ----I would say I was about 17 . 

Do you know your exact age? ----Yes . 

Do you know the year in whiah you were born?----

Yes . 

What yea r was it?----1942 . 

So you have no difficulties with dates? 

You have no djfficulty in remembering dates?-- --It is 

difficult . I have diffir.ulty . 

(25 

Well what is the difficulty about remembering 

that you were 17 when you left school?----I did say that (30 

I was 17 . 

Yes , but you expressed a little doubt about it . 

You/ •• . •• 
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You didn't give your answer confidently, and with assurFmce? 

- ---Well it wasn ' t something that I kept on remembering, 

writing it down, that I counted . 

You didn ' t remember th~t you left school in 

1959 for the first time?----- I did remember that I (5 

left in 1959 . 

If you were born in 1942, and you left school 

in 1959 , it is a simple natter to tell his Worship you left 

for the first time when you were 17, without expressing 

doubt about it . Are you c ertain it was then, ----'dhen? (10 

1959 when you were 17 years of age? - ----

Yes . 

What class were you in when you left school the 

first time?----I was busv with Standard Vlll , doing Standard 

V1ll . (15 

Why did you le ave? ~---There was a shortage of 

money at hOY1e so I went \ ut to go and work . 

For how lon~ did you work?----I think it is less 

than six months . 

Then did you go back to school?----yes . (20 

hnd did you finish StRndard Vlll in the same 

year th~t you had left? - ---No . 

You had to do another year?----Yes . 

llnd did you no t go further than standard V1ll? 

----No . 

why not?----I had al ready left school then 

and I was working . 

Now you completed your studies to the end of 

Standard Vlll . The question is why didn ' t yOU go on to 

(25 

Standard lX and Standard X? - ---I had then got a girl (30 

into trouble so I left school . 

Is this the Vifoman that you have sinc e marded? 

-- - - Yes. / •. • D • 
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- - --yes . 

We re you a go od student at school?----How do 

you mean good? 

Well were you a successful scholar? Did you come 

high in your position in your c]ass? - ---Yes . 

Did you wri tb a public examinati on? - ---I wrote 

an examination. 

good . 

And did you pass t t successfully? - - --Yes . 

Is your knowledge of English good?--- Not too 

Can you read English?----Yes . 

Do you read newspape rs? ----Yes . 

(10 

Have vou got a good memory? - ----What I remember 

I r emembe r, and wha t I fo:r'get I always forget . 

Just answe r the ~uestion . Some people have (15 

got good memories 9 some pe ople have got bad memories . Wha t 

kind of memo ry do you th~l1k you have? - ----I can ' t say 

wha t my memory is like . 'dhat I remember I r emember and 

what I forget I forget. 

If you have to remember t hings tha t happene d (20 

three or four years ago , can you remember them easily?---

Hha t I r emeMbe r I remembo:,:', and what I don ' t remenlber, I 

just don ' t remember. 

I have asked vou thi s question several timps, 

I am a little puzzled as to why you are evading my (25 

question . I will put it to you again . In regard to 

events, say of three or four years ago , are you able to 

r ecall the m easi 1 y, or :' J it d ifficul t for you to recall 

them?----Some I do remember, some I 00 not remembor. 

Some events you remembe r?----- (Mr. Unter- (30 

halter adds) And some events you don't remembe r; thr ee or 

four vears ago ? ----yes . 

]\1 ow / •.••• 
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Now most of the events of three or fou~ vears 

ago, do you remember them easilv, or would most of them, 

would you not be able to remember? - -- - -Some I do remenber, 

some I do not remember. 

I am now asking you in a little more detail (5 

what is your capacity to .cemember most of the events? Would 

you rememoer most of them, or would you only remember a 

few of them?----j~S I have said I can ' t say how much I can 

remember and how much I cannot remember , but some -~hings I 

can remember and others I don ' t . ( 10 

Now you were in Standard Vlll you say?----

Yes . 

At the school called what ... ?-.-- - First time when 

I started Standard Vlll, I started at Ohlange Institute . 

Yes? And the second time you started?---- (15 

st. Augustines at Dundee . 

Now let ' s det~ with the first school; let ' s 

deal with your memorv . How many people were in the; class? 

----CProsecutor intervenes) 

PROSECUTOR~ Is that now at Mt . Carmel? (20 

mH. UNTERHALTER: Yes .----Do you nenn in my class? 

Yss , in your class . 

THE COURT: I ' m not quite clear what you mean . 

MR. UNTERHl.LTER: Your Worship , the witness said that he 

was in Standard Vlll on two occasions; the first, as I (25 

understood, was at the school called Mt . Carmel, the 

second at a school called St . Augustines . 

PRO:3ECUTOR INTERVENES AN:' DISCUSS ION ENSUES" 

MR. UNTEillL.LTER: Yes, I was confused bv the ref l.:: rence to 

NIt. Carmel . ( 30 

The Oh18n~e Institute, vou were studying the 

Eiehth standard at the Ohlsnge Institute?--- --yes . 

How/~ " •. 
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How many pupils were there in the class?----

I donit remember any more how ma ny there we re in our 

class . 

Do you know the names of your school mates in 

that class?----SoT:1e I remenber, some I don ' t . (5 

Well I don 't want you to give us the names, just 

tell us how many pe ople you remember without giving us the 

names?----I canit say how many I still remet:lber. 

For how long we r e you in this class?-- ---From 

the time the school opened until that term closed in (10 

June. 

How many months wo uld that be?---I would say five 

months if I am not mistaken? but I don 't r emember any more 

when actual l y the school opened • 

.And you were vrith your class mates from Monday(15 

to Friday of each week? ----Yes . 

You sat in th same classroom with them?----

Yes . 

I presume you played games with them?---- What 

do you me'3.n by "games "? -r?layed games? (20 

Well football, cricket, basket-ball . .. (interpreter 

intervenes and part of question is unintelligible) -----

With some of them, yes . 

You made friends with some of them?----Yes. 

You can't te ll his Worship how many of (25 

these people you still remcmber?-----No~ 

Do you r emeT:1ber the subjects you studied?---

(The Court intervenes) 

THE COURT~ Do you mean during those fi r s t five months? 

MR. UNTERHJ'l.LTER: Yes?----Yes . ( ]G 

Wha t were they?----lt was bookkeeping 1 COlTlITle rce, 

Zulu , English, Afrikaans , ~rithmetic , - I have forgotten 

the I . ..... . 
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the seventh subject . 

Let us take the subject of English . Do you 
a 

know what/set work is1---- Yes . 

Wha t is it? --·-- Well I would say it is set wo rk. 

Can you use so~e other words to explain (5 

it?----(Court intervenes) 

THE COURT~ Mr . Unterhalter do you mean a set work book 

in English? 

MH . UNTERH1,LTER: Yes , we are dealing with the sUbject . 
a 

THE COURT: Yes, but you s i :nply said/set work? (10 

MR. UNTERHADrER: Yes, but your Worship I prefaced the 

question by saying : "Now let ' s take the subject of English . 

Do vou know what set work is? " }l.nd the answer is: "A set 

work. I' "No, give us some other words to describe a 

set work ." (15 

THE COURT~ Are you talking about set work, or a set work 

book? 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Set work book .----I can ' t ex~lain it in 

any other words . 

'llell let me try and assist IOU . Do you agree (20 

tha t a set work book in the subject of English is a book 

that you are given to study , like a novel, some writing of 

a grE~t English writer . - - - - yes , as far as I know, I agree . 

Were you given books such as I have described 

to you for study, in those first few months? ---- - Yes . (25 

How nany set v'lorks were you required to study? 

,----1 don ' t rer.lember the numbe r any more as to how many . 

Well give us the names of the books,of some 

of them? - ---The one we had at that tiTIe was: "THE Tl.LE OF 

TVO CITIES." That is one I remember . ( 30 

You don ' t remember any more?----I don ' t 

rcmenb er :my othe rs, I rem.enber tha tone, we were le arning 

i t/1I .. 0 • 
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it at that stage . 

Well were there any othe r s?----- If I am not 

Mistaken I think t here were others . 

You have forgotten thei r names?-----I don ' t 

remember the names clearly . (5 

~\ll right , YO"l" t hen came back to school later 

on at St . Augustines . -----Yes . 

That would be the year 1960 , would it?--- - Yes . 

Beginning of the year?----Yes . 

You went into Standar d Vl ll?----Yes . (10 

How many pupils we r e there in the class?----

I don ' t remenber any TIore how many of us there were in the 

class. 

Can you give us the names of some of those whom 

you knew?----- Yes . ( 15 

About how many did you know?----I knew all the 

~eople in the class . 

Well if you knew all the people in the class , and 

I were to ask you , you could give us their names , could you? 

-----Of those whom I still remember . (20 

So therefore you could wo r k out the number of 

those VJh01r1 you knew?----I vvant you to repea t your question? 

You could work out the numbe r whom you knew?--- 

I h9ve said that I knew all the people in our class , but 

some of them I have already forgotten their names . (25 

And you knew then all, even if you ' ve forgotten 

their names I take it you could still work out the number 

of people in the class? - - -- As I said I don ' t remember clearly 

how nany we were in "che class 0 

I ' m not blaming you , Mr . Mtshali , it is not (30 

83Sy to remember these things , is i t?-·---Well it is something 

I was~ ! t t <.lkine not ic c of . 

And/ • • " .0 
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And for tha t reason it is no t easy? - ----.Yes, 

Now did you study the same English set work in 

St . August ines?----No . 
the set works 

Do you remember/tha t you studied?-- - '- Yes. 

How many? - - - -I remember one . 

Yes? -what was the name of tha t?----"THE HOUlm 

OF THE Bfl.SKERVILLES ~ " 

And we re t here others beside that?----As far as 

I remember 9 I think there we r e no others . 

So it was a diffe rent posi tion from the (10 

othe r class tha t you had left?-----How do you mean if you say 

it was different? 

l!Vell you said that you studied liThe tale of two 

Citi es " in the other schoo ls t here were other set works 9 

you can ' t remember them: here you say t here WAS only one (15 

set work9 "The Hounds of Basko r ville . "- --- -Yes . 

Now when you left school you went to work?---·--

Yes . 

Who did you vvork for?-- - I wo r ked for the Metal 

Box Company . (20 

-dhich departr'.ent? - --- In the Pr ess :Depart ment, 

Was it a big depart ment? --- - yes . 

\, Ihen did you start to wo rk for t hem?---- I 

1961 .. 

What month? - --- If I remember co rrectly, I think(25 

in Februa r y . 

l~nd fo r how long d id you wo rk in t hat department? 

--- - -Until June ? 1963 . 

How many wo r kers were there in tha t departT'lent? 

- - - - There were a lot . (30 

Approxima tely how many?----I can ' t say how 

many there were . 

Do/ • • ••• 
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Do you r emenber t he names of any of them?---- -

Yes . 

How many?----( INTERPRETER: Do you mean how 

many does he r emember t he names of? ) 

How many of them do you remembe r t he names? (5 

----I have never counted ehe numbe r of t he pe ople , the 

names t hat I r emembe r in the department . 

What month in 1963 did you l eave?--- - I think in 

June . 

In June of 19E3e Now when you work, do vou(lO 

work at a bench with a group of men?----Sonetimes, not 

always . 

How many men vvoul d work a t t hat bench with you? 

----It goes a ccording t o the kind of wo r k tha t is being done 

at the t ime . 

Well whatever the work is , when you work vvi th 

a group 0 f '" len at a bene , how many men do you wor k with? 

----As 2.: said it goes according to the kind of work dono 

qnd how great the work is that is to be done . 

(l5 

We know that o You have told us t hat you worked(20 

at ti~es with a group of men a t a bench . Now at that the 

time when you worked with this group of men a t the bench 

how nnny of you wo r ked together?-----It goc89('ClJl"r'\j n.g to 

what the European says , how many peopJe T!1ust work there , 

'1nd how TYJ.any there . ( 25 

Well how many c1id the Europeo.n say must work 

there?----It goes according to the type of work that has 

to be done there , and as to how g r eat the job is . 

You are trying very ha r d to evade the 1uestion 

now . (30 

PROSECUTOR : Your Worship ~ I objec t to t ha t par ticular 

r emark made to the Witness . I ~m submi t ting t he witness is 

not/" .• ' 
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not trying to evade the Ques tion at all, he is trving his 

best to answe r a question ;;hich is put in vague generalities. 

THE PROS":i:CUTOR ADV"iNCB:3 FURTHER ARGUMENT ON HIS OBJECTION. 

MR. UNTERHALTER: Your Worship, I will put it in 3, little 

more det~il , if the Court pleases . 

What work requires to be done at a bench by a 

~roup of men? - --- There 21"5 lots of different kinds of ~ork 

that is being done at a bench . 

Elect any ODC you like and tell the Court what 

it is . ----There are the lies of bottles , ink bottles~ (10 

You put the little papers in that go inside the lid . 

That has to be done at a bench, does it?-----

Yes . 

;md how nany nen are required to work 3.t the 

bench to do that? --- - It gaGs according to how gre'Olt that (15 

\Iork iE', 'l.n.d how T:'.8.ny men the EUrOpe:111 w~nts at th---t 

p:1rticu13r bencb. 

You were working there in June of 1963?----Yes, 

I G toppcd vwrking th ere in June, 1963 . 

~dQS thJ. t particular work th'l t vou h'1ve (20 

p"'entioDed done during June of 1963, or don ' t you rC1'7lel.lbe r? 

- --- - Tbere ' s lots of wor~ th'l.t is done there . I can ' t 

remenber thCl,t tha t partir.;ll:L'l.r work was done in that month. 

Can you renenbcY' if it was done in any particular 

Donth? March? Februnry? --- - I c::m ' t remerlber which (25 

work was being done in which particular T"lonth. 

By tha t do yeu P1ean not only the work th8t vou 

hn.ve just d escri bed , or _"ny other wo rk that hns go t to be 

done by a tean of you at B bench?----There is lots of 

work th ' t is done at a bench . (30 

Perh~ps you haven ' t understood my question. 

You said you don ' t remember thE.. work . My question to vou 

is/o . . e. 
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is it the work that you he,ve just described that you can ' t 

remenber , or is it any kind of work that has to be done 

at a bench that you can ' t remenber? ----What I am trying to 

say is this . The work I desc r ibed just now , I don ' t remember 

thnt the.t work was done in June . And also other work (5 

that was done at the firI!1 . I can ' t reMember that this 

wo r k was done in this month ; t hat work was done in that 

IT]onth ; and the t work was done in tho, t month . 

And I don ' t expect you to , Mr . Mtshali , I would 

l ike you to know . Because any ordinary person couldn ' t (10 

reme~ber . And if I criticised you for not remembering it 

you would think that I W2S very harsh with you , wouldn ' t 

yOu? -----How do you mean "hard "? 

\lell you would think it was wrong of me, 

wouldn ' t you? ----Hard or harsh? (15 

Harsh . It would be unr easonable of me to 

expect it of you ; isn ' t th2 t so? ----yes . 

Novv if you CEm r t reI1ember the work , can you 

remember the nanes of the people who were associated with 

you at the bench at any particular time during the nonth (20 

of June, 1963?----you me2D pe ople I worked with at the 

bench in 1963 . 

Yes , in June 1963?-----As I said it W8S the 

EuroperlD ...,.;ho picked the people who were going to wo r k at 

the bench ; it '[msn ' t the sc.me people always w,: r king ':It (25 

the bench . 

Well , of those who did work with you? Do you 

reneElbcr the n1I1eS, or i it ellso too difficult t o remcnber? 

---- I wasn ' t working with the sane people at the same time . 

\"lell cmy of them?----Yes, I remenber . (30 

How mnny? - - --It goes according to how big the 

job was and how Fnny p(ople the European chose for th~t 

particuillr/ ••• 
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particul r..r job. 

You can ' t give us a maximum or a minimum?----

As I say i t goes accordi ng t o how big the job iS 9 and how 

~nny Bantus the European want s t here for that job . 

I know that . You know whit maximum and (5 

minimum T:1ean, don ' t you? - ---- How do you mean? The maximum 

of 'Nhat? 

Well what was the greatest numbe r of men you 

worked with at n bench and what was thc smallest nUT'.lber 

that you worked with st the bench .-----It would happen (10 

sometimes that there would be two or th~ee of us working 

at the bench . I don ' t ren.ember what the maX1-r.1UTl number was . 

All right . When did vou become associsted with 

the activities of the African National Congress? - ---

During July and Septe~ber9 1962 . (15 

THE COURT ~ Did he say during July and Septerr,ber, or between 

July and September? --- - Bctvveen . 

He said I phakathi".------(INrE:tiPRETER: "Phakathi " 

- betw·een . Sorry , I gav(; it up wrong, Sir . ) Between, not 

during . (20 

MR . UNTERHALTER: Can ' t you remember the exact month?~----No~ 

What is the difficulty , why can ' t you remember 

it? - - --Well I just don ' t remember . 

Too long ago?----No , no t that it is a long 

time ago . I don ' t remePlher . 

What makes you place it between July and 

Sept ember then? ----Because I say it was that time . 

(25 

~ny special events that 8ssist you to fix the 

time between July and Septe~ber 1962?---- I would say so . 

What are they? - ----I think it might Dave been (30 

at the time that Mandela was arrested 9 whether he was 

arrested yet or not , I don ' t know . 

All right/ . ... .. 
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hll right . Did you start to work at once 

for the A.N . C.?----Yes . 

What was the first meeting you attended?---

It was the meeting of the lJ.frican National CO!lgress . 

Where was it held?----It was in the house (5 

of Makanya . 

Wha t address is that?~--- Kwa Mashu in the 

Location . 

And wha t date was it held on?----You nean 

what month , and what day of the mont h? (10 

Yes?--- - I remcP1ber it was on a Sunday morning , 

but I don ' t r emembe r the mont h . 

That was the first meeting you attended?-·---

Yes ~ 

How nany people were present?----It T'lieht (15 

have been qS nany as ten . 

Can you give his Worship the names of the ten 

people? ----Yes . 

Will you please do so? ---Milne r Nts3ng3ne, 

Curnick Fdhlovu , Fred3. Mhlongo r Enoch Mhlongo , SitTlon (20 

Mkwanpzi, Riot Mkwanazi , JliIrkanya and -myself . 

What was the purpose of the meeting?--- -

It was a ~eeting to explain to the people who were there 

ctbout the Mandela Plan of the .A.frican National \)ongress . 

Who were the speakers? -----The speaker was (25 

Milner Ntsangane . 

Only one?-- --The other person who spoke was 

the chairnan . 

What was his name? ----Curnick Ndhlovu . 

Th3t was the first meeting that you attended(30 

flS a rnenbe r of the Ilfrican National Congress?-----Yes . 

And f r oP1 thsn on 9 I take it , you attended 

neetings/4 
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~eetiTI~s and were active until your a rrest?-----Yes . 

From that meeting until your a r rest , how Many 

mGetin~s of the African National Congr ess did you attend? 

----I cnn ' t say the number of the meetings t hat I went to 

of the Afr ican Nat ional Congress . 

llre they a la.ege numbe r?----Yes . 

Well would you say that they ran into 100? 

'vvould you sny there were as many as 100 meetings?-- - - There 

are sone meetings I remenber that I went to , and some that 

I went to that I probab l y have forsotten . (10 

I am j us t trying to get the number . As much as 

100 meetings ?----- I can ' t say _ I have never sat down and 

counted the number . 

Well is it possible for you to go back in your 

mind , rem 'aI.'lber all the meetings , and then c ount them up (15 

and tell us ; or is it not possible? - --- I could do that with 

the neetings that I remer ~er . 

I am talking of all the meetings .----That I 

remelTJ.ber . 

Then are there meetings that you may have (20 

attended that you have forgotten about?----Could be so~ 

there might be . 

How many meetings do you remember attending? 

-- --;~s I say I have never 88. t down and counted the nUT1be r 

of Meetings I have been to . (25 

Do you want to perhaps spend a portion of 

your lunch hour reconstructing it? ---- I/m going to eat 

3t lunch tiTl2.e . 

Well I 8"1 invitinG you to take the opportunity 

when the Court qdjourns , to go over in vour mind 

the numbe r of meetings that you attended from the tine 

th8t you joined until your ::u'Test, so that 'TOU can inforn 

his/ • . • " • • 

( 30 
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his Worship of the number that you re~ember . Now I shall 

put the question to you again when the Court r e- assembles. 

Now of the meetings you remember, do you remember 

when each one took place that you attended?----Some I 

renember as to when the meetings were. (5 

And some you don 't?----Some I don ' t . 

Do you r emember the plnces of all the meetings 

you attended ?-----yes . 

Of al l the meetings you attended?----Well as I 

have said there are some I don 't remember any TIore . (10 

Do you remember the names of all the peopl~ of 

ali the meetings that you attended?----Some I re~ernber who 

were at the meetings , those I still remember. 

imd certain meetings that you r'1ay have attend ed, 

YOU no longer renembe r who vms the re? ----S orne of the (15 

meetings I have already forgotten . 

Now would you S8Y of every meeting that you 

renember, do you re5enber every person who was present at 

that meeting? -----I remenlJer those who were at the meeting 

that I remember. (20 

Yes, and you re1]ember the ch'airman of e'lch such 

meeting?----Yes . 

You remember the sreakers of each sllch meeting? 

----yes . 

And you rern.er.:-lber the subje ct of each such (25 

meeting?----- In some I do, some meetings that I remember 

I don 't remember any more what was discussed . 

'ow apart fro, your activities 8S a member of 

the African Nation21 Congress, you have been involved in 

other ~atters too, I understand? -----(Mr . Unterhalter (30 

adr1s) 

Such as the :::>pcar of the Nation?-- --yes. 
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And the commission by you of acts of snbotngc? 

-----yes . 

You have got Q clear recollection of vour 

'lcti vi ties in that f j ~ ld of your work? ... ·---Do vou Tnean the 

sab otage? ( 5 

Yes?----The Jrlajori ty of t he sabotage £lets I 

remembe r, not all . 

Lnd the meetillgs of MKONTO , or the "Regional 

COTTlmand 7 or whatever i t was that vou were associated with5 

you r emenbe r tha t too ? --.-- Yes , I remember it . (10 

People who were IJresent '1t thpSG I:!oc t i Yltjo ·'· 

Yes . 

And what was Jis cussed? ----Yes . 

Mr . Mtshali , how is it that you are so confident 

about your ability to reTTleBber these things nnd you are (15 

uncertain about the othej' iEltters on which I have questioned 

you? ----Do you mean wL~ t you have asked me now qbout 

the Spear of the Nation? 

I have questioned you about your schooling. I 

11'1ve questioned yOU about :rour work , qno I have (20 

~uestioned you about your political activities . ~ccoraing 

to you you have a clear recolle c tion of a great deal of 

detail in connection with vour political activities. 

You don ' t seem to have the same recollection of detail in 

regard to the othe r rna tters ~ and I aI!l asking yOll why? 

-----1,.s I said , what I rener:1ber I remembe r g what I 

don ' t rene~ber, I donlt rewembe r ~ny nore . 

THE HITNESS ST11.NDS DC" "'I : 

THE COURT T;J{ES T'm LONG l!~:)JOURNIVIENT . 

ON RESUMPTION : 

STEPHEN MTSH!...LI : (still under forner oath) 

MR . UN'.rERH'lJJTER RESUMES CTi.OSS-EXJ\MINLTION: 

Before/ .. " ~ . 

(r-r
, '- ) 

( 3C 
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B0for~ the Court adjournud I had suggcstud to 

you that you might use a porti on of the lunch hour goi.ng 

oVur in your mind the: number of mcetings that you had 

attended froTI th~ time you joined the African National 

Congress ? between J une and September , 1962 , and the tinu(5 

~ f your arrt;st in August 1963 . Have you thought about 

th~ meetings?----yes . 

How u auy Dcutings do you say th~t you had 

attandeJ?----- B8twe~n 40 ~nd 50 • 

Now of these JTl~etings woul d you remember the (10 

datu of each one of th~m?---- Some of them I r em~I!lber the 

da~T • 

Not all of thcm?----yes . 

Do you remc:mber the place where each meeting 

was held? - --- yes . (15 

Dn you rGTIbmbe r thd people who attended each 

of tt.ose meetings? ----YeG . 

That is not only th~ number but the nruaes of 

thu pooplu?----yes . 

Do you rc.:ElULlb8r the ch'iirnc:m of each of th~8U (20 

meetings?----yes • 

THE COURT : When you say "Ycbo Nkosi ll what do you Hean? 

Y~S1 what? That yo~ r~m~Dbsr all of them or Dome of them? 

----Those whom I know thl) nCtJrlcs of I r8Dember. 

MR . UNTERHAL1ER : Mr. Mtshali , let us be clear on the (25 

point , You s~id that you c~n say that there were 40 

to 50 L1eetings that you 3,ttendl.-cl Juring this periou . ---

YC::8 , 

I t<~c~ i1 that you built this nmnber up , bl.-twcen 

40 emu 50 by rcconstructing in your mind what happened (30 

OVl.-r the p~riod?----Yes . 

Now in respect - Ivt ' s tuke thl.- low8r number 

of I . . ... 
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of 40 meetings . 

TIo you remember the month in which each one of 

these mee tings was held? ----S ome I r (:;member thtl nonth of , 

some: I don ' t . SOIDb I will just give an estimate , snying 

it was such anu such a month . 

Now in r egard to these 40 n~etings , do you 

r omeuber the plac e of each one of them?----yes . 

In r~gard to the number of people who att~nded 

(5 

e lOh of th8se 40 mee tings , could you say the number of 

people a t Gach meet ing?-----I have-n It sat down to count (10 

out as to how many wert; at this 1Il0eting, how lIlany at that 

Beeting . 

But if your mind were directed to it, do you 

think you could answe r the question satisfactorily?----

If I t:ikc thIJ time and I think over it properly :_;.nd count (15 

them . 

You could do so?----yes . 

And r",garding the.; na:c::J.I,jS of th8s e people at th,-se 

40 u~etings , could you also remember those ~ccurat0ly? 

----y8S . (20 

And rugarding thL ch::drnan of each on8 of these 

40 meetings , you could ri:.IDtlIDbur who it was?----yes . 

The spL:;'lkl-rs of bach of th,-se 40 rlleetings , 

can you reml.;mbcr who spoke 3.t each one of the:)lIl?--':'-y\:::s, 

And the:) subject of the neot i ng , the businGss (25 

of the Hleeting', what was spok8n about a t ~ach of thtlse 

40 ll88tings could you also rcmeillber that? ----In some if 

the nt;!btings I rbr:leELber t.~,3 subje cts that were discussed . 

In some of th~m I do not r8member . 

W(:;ll of the 40 how many m~etings would you (30 

not r l.;IYlember what the subject was?----I havl;:n lt sat down 

yl;t and count bd how many mee tinga I do not rl;:11lembo:' what 

was/ •.... 
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was discussed at the~ . 

I,lilould thc;y be very ft:w? --- - Thcy aTl,; not many , 

Not many what? Not. many that you r \:::I:l8TIlbe:r or 

not many tha t you forgt: t?---Ths sub j -...! cts tha t I do not 

rcIDe~b8r any mo r c . (5 

You say ther e ur e not ~uny IDeetings th2t you 

h'lvl- forgott<.-n?-----Whut Jo you ID(::un not many meetings whl;; r L.) 

I have forgotten? 

Well thl- busines8 of tht: IDt.:e ting ? There are only 

a fG1.v ID\::8 tings whose businl.:ss you have forgo tt en?- --- (10 

The subjG cts of a f ew I have forgotten . 

Mos t of them you r bQeIDber?--- - Yes, SOIDe I do 

r81JuIJ.bur. 

I ws,nt to sSty, Mr, J'vItshal i , I think you aru a 

runarkablc L1an . (15 

Now you Wer\.; to.k0n into custody i n AUbUSt of 

1963 . And you were held. ~.nder t he 90- day laws?----Yes . 

You knew thcot you Wt;;T\.; uLing so hGIJ? - ---yes . 

You kn~w that you would not be rcl-.;3.sl.:d, or th'lt 

you n8l-d not be T~leastd until you had answuTeu all (20 

questions to tht. satisf ction of th8 C01IlLtissiont;T of Polic e? 

- ---y<:.;s . 

Where WeTle- you held ?- - - 1 was at the ~1ayvil18 

Pnlice Station . 

WeTe you held in solitary confinement?---- Yes.(25 

;~d you wert.: just allowLd out fOT a portion of 

El clay , about hLllf an hOUT a dnY I was it, or an houT a 

'l8.Y for txercisc?----1 dj 'n ' t count thl; tiDe how long it was? 

I lid not hev,-- a w').tch . 

It w~s only a short period each day that you(30 

w\.;rc allowed out for ex8Tcise ?- ---Well it was a ti~e, 

I c~n ' t say how 10n6 it was , I didn ' t h2ve ~ w'ltch . 

Why/ •• ••• 
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Why did you refuse to answor questions in the 

bc~inning? -----I was still thinking over the position I was 

How long after y ou were detain~d did the police 

first approc_ch you?-----Just a v~ry short while . (5 

A couple days?··---No . 

A couple of hours ?----I would say less than an 

hour . 

How many policemen approached you?----I don ' t 

r8n~mber any more how many police came to question me . (10 

OnG? Two? Four ?----As I say , I don ' t remember 

any nor~ how many . 

I am talking of thb vbry first occasion that you 

wcrt:J ei tht:::r sumLlOneu into the prcsenc e of th~ polic e or they 

visited you in your cell?--- - Ybu ~dan called me to come (15 

and question TIe? 

Yds?----After ~ was arrest8u? 

yus? - - --I was questioned at W8ntworth . 

I didn ' t ask you where you Wbre qUestioned . I 

:;.skL;d you how nany policeml:;n car:J.e and questiont::J you . (20 

---- - As I said I can ' t remdmber the number of polic0ID8n that 

caoe to question me . 

On that first occasion? - ----ycs . 

This was a serious crisis in your life , wGsn ' t 

it?----yeS . (25 

h rather terrible cxpcriunc8 to befall anybody? 

----yes . 

lill l} I suggt;st '';0 ;you c.n occaoion thc. t would have 

b"l:m i :rr:rpr i n t ed vory vividly on your ninu ? ... ---- (MY. Untcrhal tLr 

auls) (30 

Do you agrce? ----Which is that? 

Your arrost and your int~rrogation?----Not th~t 

II . .... . 
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I should count how many police th~r~ ar8 int~rrogating 

me . 

You SOb, I want to put it to you your memory is 

so exc811ent on all the affairs of' the 40 meetings of the 

African National Conc;ress . It is a bit surprising you (5 

don ' t renember this int8r~sting 8vent in your life , in 

rL.spl2ct of the number of pol i aemen who called on you? ----

(Mr . Unterhalt"r adds) 

Do you want to say anything?----- In conn~ction 

with wh t? (10 

Well I have just mad~ a comment; you can cOlTITlent 

on it if you wish . ---I want you to repeat your coronent . 

I have said to you that since you remember so clear

ly det'J.ils of thE: African National Congrt::ss M(.etin~s , and the 

nunb\,;!r of pl,jople who :J.ttL:nded each one of tht-ill , it is (15 

s tr3.nt~e that you don ' t rt:.meI.:lber the nUI:lb~r of polic eillen who 

c~lled nn you for your fir3t interrog~tion aft~r your 

dL. tentinn?- ---- (Ml' . Untvrh:::l tvr adds) 

D~J you want to SLlY anything? ---- I did say th'-.1.t I 

did not count thl,; number of policeman . 

Vfu'1t vvas th,; first l.ullstion that was 'l.sked you 

by the police whL.n th~y calleJ on yo u on th8 first 

(20 

occ~sion that you W8ru intL.rrogataJ?----I don ' t remembur the 

first qULstion because I was asked many ques ions . 

Vfuat was the Dvn8rul tenor of the qu~stions (25 

th::'-It WL.rt. put to you on that occasion?----They w,,:mtL.d to 

know about ny work that I was cloing . 

WhO,t work? In..l. tin factory? ----In thc..:: organ

isations of th~ African National Con~russ , and tha Spear 

of th" N'1tion . 

Why didn ' t you answl,;r?----Do you mean nnsw,-,r 

the police? 
yl,js?/ • • • • • . 

(30 
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yos?----I was still thinking , considering thv 

position I W~8 in . 

So whc:.t iJ.nSW8r did you give th8D?--- - When? 

When th~y asked you these questions on the first 

occasion? - - --First I refused to answer questions . (5 

Did you tell tnem that , that you rofused to 

answer questions ?----yes . 

Did they go away?----No, they diu not . 

Did they remain in the cell , or wh8rever it was 

that trh.-y Wl-re questioning you?----Just repeat your (10 

question again? 

Mr . Iv1ts1wli I repeat with pleasure: bu t why do 

you ask ruG to r~peat it? Do you have difficulty in under-

standing In8?----N.J , I didn ' t hear your qucstion , th:1t is 

why I saiu rl-peat it . (15 

Is it that the int8rpr"ter is sp8aking indistinctly? 

----I clidn ' t hear your qu."stion i that ' s why I said repeat 

it . 

Ar~ you not list~ning t? th~ intl-rprct\:.r propl-rly? 

----I c@ listening to the int~rpr~ter . (20 

Or ar~ you asking me to rt:peat the quvstions 

because you would like a little more tim8 in ordt:r to 

provide 3.n answer?----I did not hear ;your question. 

Th\:. question is , that , having asktJ you about 

your work , cnJ your having told thl' p C'l lice that you are (25 

not answ8ring, diu the... policl- then go away?-----No . 

qUt;stions . 

What did they do?----Th~y kept on asking Dt: 

The SQ.D8 ~uGstions about your work?----yes . 

Even though you ' d refus8d to answer?----yes . (30 

For how long uid th6y continue to worry you then 

~n th~"t fi r st oc casion?-----They didn 1 t worry TIe , nor did I 

use/ • . ~ .• 
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USC thG worcl tl18. t they ,lid !l worry'l L1\:: . 

What I mean by "worry" is continue to ask you the 

quGstions? -----They asked them for ~ while . It mi~ht b~ 

n long time, but I don ' t know how long . 

Eventually they went aw~y? -----yes . (5 

How long was it before they returned?----A short 

v\hil~ _ 

Wdll 1 :-1, day? ,An hour? A wuc;k? -----On th", S3.ille 

day _ 

So what would you say the int8rval was? An (10 

hour, helf E hour, a fUI/ hours? -----On the same day . 

What woulcl you say the interval was? Or can:t 

you rE;mlomb~r? ----- I can ' t say what time the interval was. 

Th~y r~pcat~d the qu~stions? ----Y~s< 

Did yuu continue to rGfusIJ to answer? ---- (15 

AftLr I thouBht wall over the nattLr I realised it would be 

ndvir:l3.ble for me to answer . 

Does that mean that you maJ8 the clc.;cision to 

o.nSWE..:r on tho. t first clay when they c arne back, aft er the 

f~w houru?-----ycs . 

So your decision to answer was fairly pronpt? 

-----1 decicl~d to answer after I had r~alised it would be 

advisnble for Cd to answer. 

But it wus f8irly pronpt? ----What do you mean 

(20 

if you say ~t wns fairly pr~upt? (25 

Well you didn; t k8ep thl:: police waiting a 

pL..ricd. of wl.L..ks; you J.LJ.ll! t eVlon kl:LP thL: police wni ting 

n p~riod of dnys.----YdS. 

M 'l thL.n what was it thut made you d8ciJe you 

shoulu answor?-----Firstly , in connection with the Splar (30 

~f th~ Natj_on , I thoueht of the sc;rious position that I 

W2s in . As far as th8 African Nation?l CClUdrl...ss Wo.8 

concern\:;; ell .. c ••• 



• 
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516. St0phen Mtshali: 

conc~rned, I wasn l t satisfi Gd with them . 

In what way wer e you dissatisfi ed with the 

African National Congress'?----The way i n which it was 

carrying on . 

In what way was i t caI'rying on that gave you(5 

dissatisfaction?----- Firstly , the way in which I was the 

Assistant Secretary at Kwa Mashu, and how I came into the 

Ad Hoc COTJlli ttbG . Sf;condly the way in which the Ad Hoc 

CDT!l1!li ttC(; carried on , and the Regional COI.Jl:li ttee , right 

down to the branchos . And th~ way in wh i ch the (10 

Comc:unists wanted to control the African National Congress, 

and Iso the way in which the ElOnics of the African 

National Congress disappeared . 

So you w'Cre displeased vii th the African Nntional 

Congr~ss becaus8 the Donies of the African National (15 

Congrl..SS had uisappeared?----Yes . 

Thc-r<.. appeared to b8 ~" Cocuunist control of the 

AfricQJ1 National Con~ress ?----Y8S . 

imd you 'N'r:;re als!) uissa'tisfiE.;u b<Jcausd of your 

branch - diel you SLy? Kwa Mashu b2:'anch?----Yes, tht:: way (20 

in which I l\:)ft tbe branch of Assistant S8Cl'l::tary emu 

w\.;nt into thlJ Au Hoc Cor.,nittee . 

Novv wh2.t uispleaseu you about tht., vny you 10ft 

and - as hssistant Secrstary , and w~nt into th~ Ad Ho~ 

CO!~1ittlJe? ---- I was pushed to boinG the Assistant 

S'r:;crGtary . 

THE COURT~ I don ' t follow that. ----I wus pushlJd froTI •. , 

(Court interv~nes) 

Fron? - - - -I was rushed froD being thlo Assistant 

SccrL.tary to the.. Ad Hoc Comr.dttl8 . (30 

MIL UNTEEHAI,TER : And you rlidn ' t like bt;ing pU8hoc1 , is th'l.t 

i t'? -·--- fes . 

You/~ •• o. 
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You knew if you spoke about the African 

Fation~l Cona;ress vou Vlould bave to involve your political 

colleagues ~nd workers, co- workers?-----yes . 

New why did you want to inplicate the~ beo~use 

you had been pushed froQ 'che branch to the Ad Hoc conri ttee? (5 

- ----Well because, as I said , I was no t satisfied with the 

African Faticnel 0on~ress. 

I knw: but bec~use you were dissatisfied with 

theI" why did you h8.ve to ir:plicate your colle3.gues 9 the nen 

who had worked wi th you? - -·--I had already decided on (10 

TVI.y own that it would be advisable for ne to -e"ell then 

everything that I did in the African National Con~ress and 

also disclosed those whor I.orked.with . 

In other wor~~, the reason was thst vau felt it 

was in your own best inte~~sts? ----How? (15 

ISD ' t that v·!hat you have just told us? - ·---I 

reA-lisec1 th:lt it would be.. advisE1ble for ne to tell theM 

every thin? I knovv '3.no whst I did :md vii th the others whorl. 

we did i t with . 

It w.)sqdvisP.ble beCHlse you we r e in a serious(20 

position? - ---The serious ~osition I was in was Nith the 

opear of the Nation . 

You were alsc in q serinus position with the 

A.N.C . bec~uso it was an vnlawful organisation and you 

could fac~ a prosecution?--- -- I knew th,t all along, (25 

but what I thought of : ost was the Spear of the Nation, 

ny position with that W~3 very dangerous . 

But your rea In for speaking WE1S th3.t it was 

in your own best interests to ~ake a clean breast of 

everything?----- i~s far ,."s the African Nation'll Congress (30 

was concerned, I thought that it would be advis'1ble for r:;e 

to bring eve:cythlng to light :1S f~r as it 'NCJ.S cone erned, 

because/ •.• • • . 
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because I was not satisfied with it any ~ore . 

Well I must cone baok to the orginal question 

then . Why was it advisable for you to talk about the 

African National Congress be cause you were not sattsfied 

with it , and thereby to inplicate your political colleagues?(5 

- ---Because I was no longer satisfied Nith the African 

National Con~ress . 

So whv nust you drag your colleagues in because 

you are not satisfied?--- - In the African National Congress 

whatever I did I didn ' t GO alone, I worked with ny 

colleagues . 

So why must they be i~plicated by you because 

you are dissatisfied with the way it wo r ked? ---- - VVha-(j 

~Ade ~e not satisfied with the African National Congress 

( 10 

was bec~use of things they did ; it didn ' t do things (15 

on it;s own. 

So you were ~oing to inplicate your colle~gues 

because your colleagues h2d done things thst displeased 

you? --- - I would like ygu to explain that question to ne. 

dhat don ' t you underst'1nd? It is a siT'lple (20 

question .----I want you tn explain the question to ~ e, 

I don ' t understand it too vvel lo 

Well do you vrant it explail'l(;d, or do you want 

it repeated?----I want you to explain it to we . 

iere you going to implicate your colleagues (2? 

bec ~:.us e it was your co lloazues that h9.d done things 

th~t displcased yOu?----I was brin: ing out into the open 

work wh ic hId id togethe: ifi th them . "',-nd then it would 

have been up to the police thenselves to decide whether 

they were going to charge theM or not, for the things (30 

which we used to do . 

But then why were you i~plicating the~? ---

II . .... 



• 
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579 . Stephen Mtshnli: 

I worked vIi th them . ~le 1:vo:,1ked together . If I aT'1. going to 

tell the truth to the polic e then I T'1ust tell the polic e 

all the things we did together , ~nd with whon. 

Even thoup;h sone of these people had nothing 

to do with the finances of the African NationRl Congress?(5 

- ---Hnd nothing to do with it in what way? 

\iell you co~plained that the African National 

Congre3s displeased you bec~use there was sorething wrong 

with the way its fin8nces were handled . Now you propose to 

irr'plic1.te a "'3n even though he night not have been 

resnonsible for the fin2nces 7---- (Mr . Unterhalter adds) 

What do vou S2V to that7----If the Derson was 

(10 

in the African Pational Concress and I worked with hi then 

I would tell the truth to tho police, then I ~ust bring hi 

- disclose hin, bring hin into the open as well . (J.5 

So he nust t :Jce the consequences of the b8.d 

running of the Africnn N2~ional Conaress just the S8T'1e as 

ev~r'ybody else?--- - If he ·v. 2S a f1erber of the African Nntional 

Concress Bud I worked with hi~, then I ~ust disclose hir 

2nd it is up to the police to decide whether they are (20 

going to charge hi~ or not • 

Isn ' t the real reason that being held in custody 

kno\,ing th8.t you were likE- ly to face very serious charr-es, 

you decidod to talk becRuse you hoped it T'1ight perbaps 

if1prove your serious nosjtion , -- -In what way? (2~ 

Don't you un(;~ erstand wh8t the word " irprove " 

your posi tion ~leans?----I r) on ' t know whethe r lund erstood 

vour question correctly . Do 'TOU ["leon th3 t if I dec id ed to 

speak to the police then " y posi tion would ir::provC'? 

I,' 30 Yes, that is ':!h:1t I rw putting to you? 1811 i t 

that the situation? -----~ell I did think that if I told theM 

the truth about the Spear of the Nation ny position Might 

bel,) . ( •. 
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be inproved, but that was up to the police . 

But th~t was in your pind when you decided to 

speak?-----ln connection with the Spear of the Nation . 

And as far as the A. N. C. was concerned , you 

couldn ' t help yourself, you had to speak about that too? (5 

----1.s far 2S the African Nati anal Congress was conc ernad, 

I spoke because I was not satisfied with that . 

I am putting it to you that you knew very well 

that if you spoke about the Spear, hoping to improve your 

position, and you r efused to speak about the ~.N.C . (10 

then you wouldn ' t be ~ble to inprove your position, and that's 

the reason why you spoke about the A. N. C. ? ----No . 

Anyway you did speak?----Yes, I did speak . 

And this was on the second occasion the police 

visited you? ----Yes . (15 

What was the first question they asked you?-- ----

l~S I said I c1on ' t reneT'1bGl.' the first question. 

And yOU don ' t renember how nany people were 

present on this second occasion? ----- No . 

What was the trend of the questions on the (20 

second occ~sion? ----Thev wanted to know everything I had 

done, T1ywork . 

Well how did they phrase the question to you? 

--- - - 1 don ' t remeT'1ber any more how they phrased the question. 

You see I have listened to your evidence- in- (25 

chief ; you 1ve described a nu~ber of neetings, and you 

have described what the speakers have said , and YOt haven1t 

had ~ny difficulty in con ~~ving to his '[vorship generally 

how those speeches were phrased IJ.nd you have given a fair 

amount of detail , and this "'las Duch earlier than ( 30 

,iugu s t of 1963. Now I an inviting you to favour us with 

the SQ~e aMount of detail in regard to 'lour interrogation. 

Lr e/", .• ~ •• 



581. Stephen Mtshali: 

l\re you able to do so? - - - - ',Vha t I reTIe mber, I 

tell the Court: but what I do not renember I cannot tell 

the Oourt . 

Well, do your best then . Let us listen to what 

took place on the second occasion please .----As I have (5 

said they asked TIe some Lore questions again . I then told 

them that I would tell them the whole truth, and I started 

telling then the truth . 

Yes, and how did you open up?----I want to 

know what do you I'1ean when you say how did I open up? (10 

Well how did you cOJTl1J1ence? Mr . Mtshali this is 

the third occasion that you have questioned Jl1e . Is I'1Y 

language too difficult?----I underst8nd your language? but 

I ~ust understand the question properly before I answe r , 

I will paraphr3se it. How did you co~nence? (15 

----J st~rted by t elling the police the truth . 

-,veIl give us the detail please . - --- \vha t I 

rer-;eT"lber is the polic e wanted to know very r-mch about the 

Spear of the Nation . ~nd then I told them what I knew, 

what I renenbe red about the organisation, about the (20 

rleeting of the Spear of the Nation , that we were going to 

hnve on that day at Kloof . 

TIid you COT'l-nence your replies by describing 

sonething that happened at Kloof? ----I started by telling 

them what was go ing to h3P1Jen at Kloof on that day , (25 

On which day?----On the day th'1t I was 

arrested. 

You didn't F ,art by telling thcT'l how you caT'le 

to join NlKONTO?-----No . 

And vv'ho recruited you? - --- I cane to that (]O 

afterwards . 

Lnd then you told the whole story?- ---Yes. 

And/ .. •• 9 • • 



582 . Stephen Mtshali~ 

And then did you talk about your A. N. C. ac

tivities? ----Yes . 

imd you finally r:.ade an end of your replies?--- 

(Mr . Dnterhalter adds) 

You finished them?----Yes . (5 

How nany day5 di d your answers take?----I don ' t 

l'~now how mRny days it took . The 1T used to come to the c elI 

and then ask me questions , 

You can ' t relT'enbe r the tine? ----N o. 

Nhen yOU had finished answering the questions(10 

Nhat followed?----- ~hen I had finished with the questions 

and Making a statement then I stayed inside the cell . 

ltV-hen you say "mak i ng a stBtement ", do you T'1ean 

by word of T'1outh?----No . 

Did you wri t e it out? ----Yes.. (15 

You didn ' t write it out at the snne time vou 

Rnswered questions ; you '.rote it out afte r the questioning 

was fjnished? ---- I would say I had finished answering 

questions on that day t het I was arr ested . 

llnd then you c onnenc ed to writ e your s ta tenent? (20 

--- --After a few days . 

Yes , you see I ~m under the impression, frOM 

3n earlier question that I put to you , that you couldn ' t 

renenber for how long you were engaged in answering the 

questions . Is that correct?----- I didn 1 t look at the (25 

watch to see what ti~e it took . 

But whethe r you can or cannot remenber how 

long it is, you are sati~fied that you cOMpleted the 

answers t o all the questions on the dRY that you commenced 

to anGwe r ?---- - ";.s I said , even afterwards they used to ( 30 

come and ask me questions . 

So ~he questioning djdn ' t stop on the first 

day? 1* . •.. 



Stephen Mtshali: 

d3y?~--- I finished whatever they asked on that day , and then 

they came back again afte~vards because they wanted to ask 

sane TIore . 

They asked again on othe r days?-----Yes 9 other 

days they ~lso came to ask . (5 

And you answered on othe r days? ----Yes . 

~nd you don l t know how long this went on for?-~--

No. 

lind at the end of all thes e questionings vou 

cOTInenced to wri t e your statenent? - - --And at the time (10 

I was still writing ~y stat8TIent they also came to ask fle 

questions . 

Do you r emember in what month you started to 

write your state~Gnt?-----Yes . 

What Donth?----In August . 

And as you wrote it the police continued to 

question yOu? --- - Yes . 

( 15 

Did thev rCQd it as you were writing it? - - ---

If I :::LT'l not mistaken they used to read it . 

Yes , and did they question you on what you had(20 

written down? --- - Sone thjngs thev asked TIe about • 

... LS a result of their questioning you did you 

:1. t sny stage 8.1 ter fmythiI1..g tha t vou had wr itten? --- -

No .. 

For how lon~ did you continue to write?-----(25 

I think between three weeks und a T'1onth . 

:l.nd then what happened to the statenent when 

you ' d finished it? ----Thc police took it . 

Did you see it agsin? ----Yes . 

How long after the police took it away did (30 

you see it for the first ti'ue?--- - ll. short while . 

Lnd ~hat happened when they brought it back? 

-----They / • • •. •• 



Stephen Mtshali: 

- - --They said I vus t sibi! it ~ and then their - I signed it 

and then they t ook i t away again . 

Did you r ead it befo r e you signed i t?--- - Yes. 

In what way , if at all , wa s i t different from 

the wr itten one that you ' d handed t o the~?----- It was (5 

s t ill the same . Eve r vthiDi:J in there was sti 11 the same as I 

had written it . 

The one tha t you had wri t ten was in your own 

handwriting?----yes . 

The one that w~s brought t o you was i t still(lO 

the written one or was it a tvpewritten one?-----A typed 

one . 

Did you have ;:'.11 opportunit y of comparing the 

writ t en one with the typed one , or was only the typed one 

placed before you?---- I ei~n ' t compare it . (15 

So that only the typed one was plE'..ced before 

you? ----Thev gave me the ~iped one . 

That was t~ken away by the police?----Yes . 

Have you seen any copv of it since it 1,,'8.S then 

tcken awey?----yes . 

'iilhen?---- I think it was three or four weeks 

after I had seen it . 

(20 

FOYI whnt T:1onthmuld that have been?----I think 

in July . 

Of this year? ----This vear 9 yes . (25 

You we r e taken into custody in August of 1963. 

You ,.ade a writ ten state"'GI1t which took about three wer:ks? 

----yes . 

/~nd sone "'hile l.ftorwllrds they brought back the 

typewr itten statement; \/hioh was in what Donth qpprox- (30 

iT"1ately?---- (Mr . Unterh"ltr'r adds) 

?hon you signed the tvpewritten state~ent in 

'vvha t/ .... . . 



Stephen MtStl31i: 

whB.t Month was it 'J.pproxiTl2tely?----I think sCPletine between 

the end of Augus t ~nd the beginning of September . 

Now after th~t date when did vou next see your 

st8.tenent?----I reT'1_ember seeing it again this month tha-G 

has passed? Julv . 

Not before thdt?-- --I don ' t remember seeing tt 

before th":1t . 

Is that bec'J.use you have got a bad ~enorv, or in 

f~ct "NaS it not shown to you? ---- I'T'1 not gettinG your qucntion 

too well; r epeat it again? (10 

The same difficulty in understanding De? -----

No , I Rn asking you to ~epeat your question. 

I am askin you is it that you have a bad Memory 

or that in f'J.ct the state~ent was not shown to you fron the 

time you signed it until July of this vear?·-----I ( 15 

don 't think thnt is it. 

Well ~ can vou sav positively thnt the st"3.tenent 

vms not shown to you frol'l. the tine that you signed it until 

Julv of this year?----As I s~y I don 't reT'1ember too well . 

·Jell I 3n giving you an opportunitv to think (20 

~tb OU'l; it, and, subj act to his dorship f s leave 7 vou na'T , 

h-; v C 8. S long a tim e as is 1'18 c e s sa rv . 

THE COURT : The witness h~s now been stqnding for two 

l'1inutes . 

NIH . UNTERHllLTER: lIre you now in fl position to answer (25 

ny question?-----yes . 

Jill you ple2.se do so. -----';/e discus:::,cd thjs 

s ta tement of rine before 118 LFld vsni th cas c s t'3.rt,_Jl., I 

think round 8bout thl- thec I was in Lac1vsni tho Pound 

~bout tho time the Cflse stqrted . (30 

".Iho discusser2 it?--- Myself dnd the rrosecutor . 

~obody else?-----( Mr. Untorh~ltcr ldds) Did 

nobodv/o , • • • 
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nobody else discuss it with you? --- - No . 

Not ~nce wit~ the police in the police station 

at LA.dysT'li th, were you looking at the statements just ahou-t 

the time of the LadysMith trial?--- - No , I did not look Q~ 

the stateMent when I was in the charge office, (5 

You don ' t re~Lnber the Advocate, Mr. Thirion 

and Mr. Buys coning· in to see you there?-----I t'enef'1ber 

them cOMing in but we were not at the charge office. 

Weren ' t you looking at sane rlocumeni;s when they 

carne in? ---- N o . 

Well what were you doing when they came in?

I W8S st'll1ding. 

We re you surrounded by some police?-----I 

think there were police that were there but not that they 

surrounc1 ed ne-

1.:10 

.tl.nd was there no paper in f rant of you at ·~hn.t 

tiJ:1e? - ---The 2"e were paper., on the tab le, 

Not your st2.t<2nent?----.As far as Ire' !ember :'..ilJ 

was not ry statement . 

il.s far as vou reI1enber? You can't be definite (~O 

about i -'c to say it wasn ' t your s tatenent. -----. ("IF I:EI?PRF:2EB: 

'lilhat is yOlJ.r question?) 

~re you definite that it wasn't rour c tateI1ell~? 

----As f~r as Ilm concerned I say it was not my stqtew0n~, 

Now why did it take you so long to reply to (25 

this e'1.rlier question of 'Iine as to whether von! d snen 

th& stateMent between your having given it to the polic8 

in July cf tllis ye2Y.'?---·- :,3 far as I rem.eMber yOU qre the 

ons who said you vvou. j give me as ~lUch time as I wanted to. 

Why was it necessary for ne to give you any (30 

tiMe at 811?----1 did not tell you to give me any time. 

~el~ yuu were no t able to answer t~e QuestioD 

when/", , ? •• , 
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when I put it to you oriGinally.---- How did you know th~t I 

was unable to answer the question? 

Because I waited for the answer , and it wasn ' t 

forthcoming?-----I did not say thqt I was not going to answer 

the question . 

I said that subject to his Worship's leave you 

can h'lve as much tirle as you like , and you d idn ' t say to 

me: "Mr . Unterhal ter it is not necessary to give me any 

ti~e , I an in a position to answer the question and I shall 

do so now . "- ----you are the one that thought for me ; (10 

it wasn ' t 1. 

Well my learncd junior has reco r ded, and his 

Worship will check me on this if I am wrong , that the reply 

was that you can ' t renember? ----If I an not mistaken I think 

my answer was that I think I could Dot r cnonbe r . (15 

Now what is it thRt has suddenly brought it back 

-t-o you if you couldn ' t rC!1C!I.ber it then?----- I thought you 

T'leant having the statcnent 'Ni th ne in roy possession, not 

discussing it . 

You really cisunderstand mv question so (20 

radically, no you? ----In what way? 

APl I not speaking clearly? - ----yes, you are 

speaking . 

Is Ply language too difficult?---- I have said 

to you that T'ly knowledge of English only COT'les up to (25 

a certain standard, and the interpreter also helps TIe: 

but sometines if I still don ' t underst~nd then I ask you 

to repeat it . 

Have you any difficulty about the way ~y language 

is being interpreted to you? ----yes . (30 

What, in particular , is the difficultv about 

the interpretRtion?-----~ell sOTIctines when the interpreter 

has/ ••••• 
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has inte r preted to me ano. I !k'1.ven ' t understood the question , 

then I ask fo r the question to be repeated . When the 

question is repeated then I understand it . 

Now are vou saying that before the Ladvsmith 

trial vour st3tenent was t~ one through with you? ----1 (5 

discussed it with the pros0cutor . 

Was it read to you?----1 don ' t remember any 

~ore but I know we discuss ed it . 

1'I.nd was your rleI'l ory refreshe d by this d iscussi on? 

---- I would say tha t I W8S still reT'1e~bering the things (10 

that I had wr itten down . 

Please answer the question . It is a 

simple one , and the answer is yes or no . Was yOl r memory 

refreshed by the discussion? ----I did renembe r all along . 

Mr. Mtshali, I am going to ask you tha t (15 

3gain . You have R habit not of answering my question , but 

of paraphrasing it and gOil.L'; around it . I want a direct 

answer to this question plea se . 

Was your ~emory refreshed by this discussion? 

-----1 had been rene~bering all the tine . (20 

Do you say your nemory was not refreshed by this 

discussion? ----1 had not f orgotten . 

Do you say t hQt your nernory was not refreshed 

by this discussion?-- - - Our discussion was the sa~e, because 

I had been remembering all along , (25 

SO 8.S far as vou are concerned, if the pr osecutor 

had not discussed the stG tel'l.ent with you it would have made 

no difference , your ner:-lOry '·'ould have been just as perfect? 

--- - yes . 

li.nd thereRfter, having discussed the state- (30 

ment with you, you gave evid ence at the LadvsT'1ith trial?--- --

Yes , I say so . 
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~nd did you s~e your state~ent after the Lady

smith trial?----yes . 

Where did you see it? ----At Wentworth . 

,'md when did you see i t? ~---I think in July this 

year . ( 5 

Who brought it to you? - --- We were discussing it , 

myself 2nd the prosecutor . 

Was it left with you? - --- I read it for a while . 

Was it le ft "'lith you? Mr . Mtshsli , please t it 

is a simple answer , it either was or it wasn ' t?----I (JD 

want to know what do you Dean when you S3Y it was left with 

l'1.e becaus e it was not at ny home, it was at Wentworth . 

I want to know if the statement was left in your 

possession? ---Do you rean that it stnyed vIi th oe1 

It reMained with you , yes , left with you . (15 

Remained with vou . Stayed ~ith you .----No , it did not stay 

with me . If I understand yuur question correctly . 

It was in your possession for a short time then? 

- ----yes . 

For how long? - - - -- I didn ' t look at the time (20 

to see •••• (Mr . Unterhalter intervenes) 

Well, half qn hour? Two hours ; five Minutes? 

- - ---As I soy I didn ' t look at the tiMe~ but I think it 

could be ~ore than half an hour . 

Yes, qt the beginning of July did this happen~' (-25 

--- - I would say so if I ~~' not making a mistnke . 

Hnd in that h~i. lf hour were you able to read the 

who le st~teMent through? - -- I didn ' t say in a half- an- hour . 

~ ell let r e put it to yOU another way . Did you 

read the whole st3te~ent through? - --- Yes . (30 

Did it refresh your menory?--- - Yes . 

This tin e you needed it to help you remenber? 

----I . . .... 
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-----Not so ~uch . 

But you needed it more than fo r t he L~dysmith 

trial?----- I want you to explain th3t . What do you mean when 

you say "more than at the Ladysmith t r ial"? 

~ell you have told his Wor ship t hat as far as ( 5 

you are c onc erned , when yL~ were approached before t he 

Ladysnith t r ial you didn ' t really need the statement t o 

assis t your memory . Your pr esent answer seens to suggest 

tha t in July t he r eading of your stat ement was assisting 

vour ~eno ry . There is, the r efore , a difference between (10 

your situation today and your situation befor e the Ladysmith 

t rial. Do you unde r stand now what I am putting to you?---

Yes, I unders t and . 

Will yor now pl ease reply?--- --ks I said I 

didn ' t require it so ~uch • 

.ihen? - - --This llOW, in Julv . 

(15 

SO CIS far as ' lU are concerned, is his 'lI'orship 

to unde rst~nd th~t even if you didn ' t go through the st~tement 

your P1e~orv would still be 3 S good as when you wrote out 

your stntement?-----I would have r enembered the ~eetings . (20 

A~d you would have re~embered the dates?---

JI.S far as thE: dates are (; onc erned, I said thFl t even when 

I Dade the statement I didn ' t remember all t he dates of the 

meetings . 

~nd you wouJB Ihlve r emenbered all t he pl~ces?(25 

----yes . 

~nd the people present? -- -Yes . 

;.nd what 'N3S ,- i,scussed ?- - ·- - I s9.id so in the 

"b eginning thf-t I d idn' t rOl 11emb r everything that was talked 

about at qll +,he neetings . (30 

J'~nd you would h"'1. Ve r enef"1bered this, even though 

some of the nC2Lil~S n=e nearly 18 ~onths ago?---- -

Yes . I .. .• • 
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Ye~ . 

In ndd~tion to reading the statement you had a 

discussion with the prosecutor?----Yes . 

What was the gener21 discussion aoout? -----

.L".bout this case . 

You were asked various questions arising from 

your statenont?----Yes . 

You probably gave certain explanations of vour 

st~tement?----Repeat your question? 

You probably cave certain explnnations of your(lO 

st3temont? ----Yes . 

And this also assisted you to remer.:tber what you 

had written? - ---No . 

It didn ' t? ----No . 

Did it hinder you , or did it not make any (15 

difference ?----That didn ' t make any difference . 

I want to put ~t to you that anyone who discusses 

a statement thqt is ~ade long 3g0 is helped to rener.:tber it 

by the ve r y fact of discussing it with so~eone else?-- --

(Mr . Unterhalter adds) (20 

':vha t do you say to tha t? ----Some, not T"e . 

It didn t t helD you? ----No . 

ThiS , I take it , because you have this remark

able memo r y that doesn ' t reQuire Duch assistance? ----

I don ' t know whether you C1re asking me or telling me? (25 

I an asking you. ----~ell then ask your question 

in a way that it is a question . 

Mr . Mtshali , y 2 will be kind enough not to 

give me instructions as to the way I put my questions to 

you . There is a ques ti on on record, and I should like (30 

a reply please. ----Viell I 'Jould like you then to repeat 

your question . 

Don t t/ • . ••• 
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Don ' t you understand it?----No , I didn't under-

stand it . 

What is the difficulty about it?-- - - I didn't 

understand i t; I want you to repeat it? 

Well I shall in due course submit to his (5 

Worship that the fo r m of my questions has been perfectly 

intelligible , and that there is no reason why you shouldn ' t 

be able to answer them without my repeating them, and I 

shall make the submission that in resorting to this tactic 

you are playing for time in order to frame an answer to (10 

my question . Now before I put my question again , do you 

want to comment on what I have just said to vou? - ----I 

say it is not so . 

Now the question that I put, and I would be 

gr ateful to vou if yo~ would listen to it carefully, is thc(15 

following~ I· t ake it that you are not assisted by a 

discussion of your statem~nt with the prosecutor because 

you have got a perfect nenory and you don ' t need such 

ass istanc e . 

THE COURT: Mr . Unterhalter , the last time you put the (20 

question you said "because you have a good memory" . Now 

you said "because you bave a perfect Trlemory ." 

MR . UNTERHll.LTER: Well, it doesn ' t make any d ifferenc e • . . 

(The Cour t inter venes) 

THE COURTg It does make a difference; there is a difference(25 

between a good memo r v and a perfect memory . 

FURTHER DISCUSSION ENSUES g 

MR . UNTERHll.LTER: I shoul(- like to rephrase the question 

slightly , you r 'dorship , so he 'u OW ba s an opportunity . ... 

(Court intervenes and further discussion ensues . ) (30 

MR . UNTERHJ\.L~ER: I vvant to say " rer.mrkably good ll
. ----- 

What I do remember I do, and what I don't, I dont: as I 

havel • ••.• 
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have said before. 

As far as you are concerned it would have been 

quite unnecessary for the prosecutor to have discussed the 

case ,;vi th you? 

THE COURT: Fron the point of view of his memory? I 

think you h;-:.d botter put ~ t to him this way . "FroT"! the point 

of view of your Memory it vvould have be en unheces sarv • . . " 

M.B.. UNTERH.,',LTER: From the point of view of you as a witness 

::md YOl.1r T"1.eT'lOry as a witness it would have been quite 

unnecessary for the prosecutor to go over your staterr.ent(lO 

with you? - ----As I have snid before it did help me but not 

so T'1Uch . 

THE fI'I'NESS STi~TmS DO ii}T : 

THE ACCUSED IS F.EMlJIDED ,0 6.8. 19 6~-: 

THE C aURT .mJOURNS: (15 

QN 6,8.1964 THE COURT RES "'v'IES~ 

S'I:8PHEN MT3H:cL I: (sworn, st~tcs) 

(20 

Ye8t~rdGy I was questioning you as to the re ~sons 

for vou ,·,)aking '1 stClternent to the police whEn YOU had been 

t~ken into gO- day detention? - --- yes . 

~~ong the r easons vou gave W'1S one to the 

effect thn. t the AfricEJ.n Nati on'll Congress W'J.S COPlnunist, (25 

or controlled by C on-1":1unists - I have forgotten your 

exact words ~"~ Fhnt was the position in reg3rd to your 

criticising the ~ . N.C. ar~ GomrnunisrJ.? Just put it 

exactly hecquse I rnav not hAve put it to YOU correctly? 

-----The Co~~unists had COMe into the African National (30 

Congress . I could say they started with the National 

:Sxecutive< The whole National Executive was controlled 

by I . , 0 0 • 
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by the Communists . I n the Ad Hoc Co~mittee we had Communists. 

There were some who were Communists and a few that were not 

Communists . It was the ai~ of the Communists also to 

control the African National Congress right down to the 

branches . (5 

lind did you nl G approve of this? -~--Yes . 

Well what does yes mean? That you did not approve, 

or that you did approve? ----I did not approve . 

Why did you not approve?---- I didn ' t agree 

with it because there was DO agreement amongst the 

~frican National Congress . It was this division was 

('I:-2[',~:;t)('1 through the Ilfrican National Congress and the 

COTl1munists~ 

(10 

What division? ---- - Well the agreement that existed 

betwe en the African Nati onal C on'sress . The d isagre ement (15 

between the members of the African National Congress was 

created by the Communists, 

I take it that for so~e years you have been 

interested in the welfare of African people? -----Yes . 

And your political thinking is affected (20 

by what you consider are discriminatory laws?--- -Just 

repeat your ~uestion again? 

Your political thinking is affected bv what 

you consider are discriminatory laws operating in the 

RE-public? - - - - - (After long interpretation Mr . Unterhalter (25 

intervenes) 

Don't you understand my ~uestion? -- --(INTER

PRETERg No , he is not undeY'standing 1:1e either. Can you 

put it a different way?) 

THE COURTg The ~uestion which was put was, your political(30 

thinking is affected by what you consider discriminatory 

laws in R Republic 0 Put it to him again Mr . Interpreter. 

----I, · · . . 
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-----Can you put the question in another form because I 

am not getting the question so that I understand it? 

MR. UNTERHADrER : You are opposed , as an African, to the 

pass laws?-- --yes . 

You are opposed to the law that doesntt 

allow Trade Unions to be _ecognised , if they are African 

ones , under the Industriel Conciliation Act? ----(Court 

intervenes) 

THE COURT : " • • .. to be recognised under .. . , II? 

MR. UNTERHALTER : The Industrial Conciliation Act . - ---- (10 

fnd to join organisations that were opposed to 

laws suoh as the ones I have oited to you? --- - yes . 

hnd one of such or ganisations was the African 

National Congress? - --- yes . 

Th~t was for you , I take it , an important 

organisation in trying to ("et freedom fo r the African 

people as you SqW it?----yes . 

( 15 

. nnd you didn ' t want that organisation to be 

divided a~ong itself , ag~ inst itself ; one part against (20 

the other?-----yes . 

And as far as you could see the COM~unist 

influence was causing such a division? -----Yes . 

And that is why you were against the COY11TYJunist 

influencc?---- Yes. (25 

Do c s that mean that you are not a Communist 

yourself? - ---No . 

And have you ~ot ever •.. . (Court intervenes) 

THE COURT: Just a minute . What does your answer mean? 

You s'1id "No f " Does it r'lean it doesn l t Plean that you (30 

are a OO~Plunist, or does it mean that it does mean that 

you '1re a COIJT,l1:nist? ..... - - --I 8111 a Comnunist , 

:MR . / ", . . 
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MR . UNTERHll.LTER: i,nd at the time before vou were taken 

into custodv were you also a Com~unist?-----Yes. 

~ member of the Communiet Party, working under

ground?----yes . 

ind giving your tine and energies to the (5 

COTYlt:1.unist Part"? ----There was verY little work of the 

COITlTllunist Party that I did . Not much . 

You did a little, though?----Yes • 

..:\nd you were a menbe r of the Communis t Party 

because you believed in its policy? ----Ye~ . (10 

And I take it , as all good party nembers are , you 

were loyal to the leadership of the Communist Party?----

(Court intervenes) 

THE COURT : Just repeat your question? 

MR . UNTERHALTETI: I take it , as all good Partv TYle~bers are , (15 

vou were loyal to the le8o~rship of the Com~unist Pnrty? 

---- - No, I wasn 1 t in agr6,_"lent with evervthing. 

Wh~t did you disagree with?-----There is some

thing thA.t was written in the document of the Co!'u!lunist 

Party . It said all members of the Co~munist Partv it i3(20 

advisable for theJ21 to go into the African National Congress 

and to get all the positions in the African National 

Con~ress, Rnd to get all the positions in the African 

N8tional Congress and o.lso get other COJ21nunists into the 

positions of the African ~~tional Congress . (25 

When did you first see this instruction?------

I don ' t renember the ti~e ~ny nore, but I think I was 

already n member of the 1;1 Hoc Committee . 

WhRt llonth would it be7--- - I don't remember 

the nonth any more , but it was in 1963 . 

Well did you t3ke any steps to alter this 

decision of the COTYlmunist ~3rty?-----(COUnT INTERVENES) 

THE/ ••••• 

(30 
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THE COURT~ This decision? Did he say "decision"? 

MR. UNTERHALTER~ Or this instr uction of the Com~unist 

Pnr ty?-----No . 

Why no t ? ---- I didn 't think that my not 

agr eeing with it would assist in any way to change it . (5 

Did you take steps to warn the various bodies 

of the Afr ican National Congr ess of this infiltration bv 

ComMunists? ----I did place that division at the one 

meeting of the Ad Hoc Comnittee of the African National 

Congress , but I didn ' t say that it was c reated bV the (10 

C oLlilunis ts . 

What division did you refe r to at that neeting? 

The division that there was between the South African 

Congr ess of Trade Unions , and the African Nation81 Congress. 

Did vou know other Plenbers of the Conp1Unist (15 

Party?----Yes . 

Did you see tb , .. J l come on to conmittees of the 

':J.fricnn Nnti ono-tl Congress? -----Thev were on the co r '1ni ttees 

of the African Nntion21 Con~rcss . 

In fqi r ly senior pos i tions?----Yes . (20 

'viell what did you do about getting thenl off? 

---- I didn ' t do anything to get then off . 

Well if you ~cr8 opposed to this infiltra tion! 

why d idn ' t you do anything? ---- I had no authori t,r to 

remove then . 

Eut you were disturbed "1bout this? --- - -Yes, 

it W3S something thnt disturbed ne . 

Couldn ' t you ~ '~drt 8. debnte on the subject to 

see thqt things were !..! hanged? - -.- - 1 did not think of th2t. 

(25 

You didn 1 t think that you ought perhqps to (30 

resign fron the l',.frican Fc" ti onnl C ongres s C ommi ttees, if 

there were now CO '''1munists operating there?-----No . 

S 0/ ..... 
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So you continued to co- operated with the 

Communists who were working wi t h you on the committees 

of the African National Congress? ----Yes , 

And , not havin~ done anything to get rid of 

the Communists, and not having yourself resigned, you (5 

still thought tha t this WdS a good reason for you to inform 

when you were detained? ----InforM who? 

The polic e about the A. N. C.?-----Yes . 

Isn ' t it a rsther involved reason that you 

are giving? ----- (The Court intervenes) 

THB COURT: lin involved reason for what Mr, Unterhalter? 

MR . UNTERHALTER : Isn ' t it an involved r eason that you are 

giving to explain your statement to t he polic e about the 

African National Congress when you were taken into detention? 

---- - Cnn you give me another word for the word " involved"(15 

- 1 ' ill h'}ving d ifficul ty \;i-ch the VJord " involved ." 

Is it really ~ genuine reason that you are 

ndve ncing, this re3son? -----Yes . 

Even though you your self were a COJ:1nunist?----

Yes . 

As a C oY'lT'lunist I take it that you Y'let with 

other COT"lT!lunists? ----Yes ~ 

I take it that you Det with other nembers of 

the Congress il.l l iance?-----\Vhen you say I met with other 

members of the Congress J·~lliance , do you mean that 

perhaps at a meeting or how? 

No, just gener31ly , anywhere? ----No . 

You know - ~at the Congress Alliance means: 

don ' t vou? ---- I would say yes I know . 

(20 

(25 

It ' s that body thnt consisted of the (30 

African National Congress, the South African Indian 

Congress , the South African Con~ress of Trade Unions, the 

Congress/ • . •••• 
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Con~ress of Democrats , and the South African Coloured 

Peoples ' Organisation : is that correct? ----Yes , as far 

as I know , that is so . 

And f r om ti~e to time you met with people who 

were members of those bodies?-----I used to meet 

people who were I'1embers 0:' the Na t al Indian Congress. 

Well let ' s t8ke a name at random . In this 

triRl there has been mention of the nane,one "Naicker ll • 

----Who is Naicker? 

( r: , :; 

Have you never met anybody by that name?----(lO 

There are TIany Naickers . 

The one I am thinking of is a man called 

" GEORGE "[\L~I0KER " ? -----Yes . 

You have met such a person?----Yes . 

Where did you neet him? ---- I would say at (15 

the office of J . N. Singh , if I am not mistaken . 

vl'hen was i t? - --- If I rer1.enber correct11T I think 

it W[l.S May last year . 

How did vou eO"le to Feet him? ---- I w,qs sent 

by Curnick Ndhlovu, Solol"'lon Mbanjwa and Bruno Ntolo to (cO 

George Naicker . 

Did you know who George Naicker was? - ·--- No, 

I fid not know him . 

You t d never seen him befor e?- ---No . 

Where were vou when vou were sent by 

these three people to hi~? ----We were Rt Albert P~rk 

in Durbo.n. 

Yes , ,qnd who r -loke to you and asked vou to 

go to George N'icker?----Solorron Mbanjwa and Curnick 

Ndhlovu . 

Both of them? ----yes . 

What did Curnick Ndhlovu say?----Curnick 

(25 

~T<.~ h 10vu/ •.•• 
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Ndhlovu gave me a letter which he had written and he told 

me to go and give i t t o George Naicker. 

What did Solomon Mbanjwa have to do with this? 

--- - Solomon Mbnnjwa said it would be advisable for me to 

go ana look for some money from George Naicker and to tell (5 

hin th~t I had been sent uy them . He would then know . 

George aicker would then know . 

Did you know how much money you had to get?---

I think I didn ' t know . I don ' t remember too well . 

Is this memory of yours let ting you dovm now? (10 

----What I do remember I reTllember , and what I don ' t remember 

I don ' t remember , 

Anyway did you find George Naicker?----First 7 

in the beginning, I did not find hin. 

Afterwards did you?-----Yes~ (15 

~lnd what did he do? ----What was he dOing, or what 

did he do? 

I wanted . 

What did he do?---- - (Mr . Unterhalter adds) 

George Naicker?----He gave me that money that 

(20 

Do vou remember how much it was?----I nm not sure 

any more whether it was £25 or £50 . 

~l.nd what did you do with i t?----I went back 

with it to Albert Park. 

Yes , and ••• ?----Then I handed it to 

Curnick Ndhlovu and Solovon Mbanjwa ; they were sitting 

together with Bruno Mtolo . 

Do you remembry what time this was? - ----Yes. 

What time was it?---- It was in the dav time. 

Yes, at what hour approximately? Morning 1 (30 

afternoon •.• ? ----If I reme12~ber correctbr , and not makin 

a .nlstake , I think it was going on for 12:00 or perhaps 

half I.. .. > 

(25 
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